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I H'l'RCDUCTORY HEJJARl(S 
"Greut Chr istia na are Inaividualists"J That ia the title 
of an article in "The Watchman Examiner" for Novemller 10,1938. 
In this a r ticle t he aut hor states the following: 
\ 
( Y.The mos t f asc i nat ing phase of life in great and rea l democr acies ie that individuals may develop 
thems elves to t he highest an<1 apply the~elves 
freely to causes close to their hearts. Democracy 
is no affa ir of masses; it is the breaking up of 
voiceless masses into individuals, each having 
within his own control the mastery of his own fate. 
When grea t masses of people,for reasons of economic, 
poli t ica l or rel i g ious control, blindly surrender 
their individual judgment to that of a leader, an 
organi ~ation or a party, you no longer have there 
the exercise of democra tic princiJle-you are seeing 
democracy a ccepting a form of autocracy. 
11 \"Je lOay use t ae term ·'the rights of the people• 
unt i l j_ t i s \'l orn as an ancient 4Me, but if it does 
not mean t he r i ghts of the individuals uho collect-
ively constit ute the people, it becomes sheer ora-
tor ica l euphony by means of which the people them-
selves ar e deceived. vChristianity exists in this ) 
world to· reveal to all men t heir individual worth; 
it ca ll s t hem out f rom under the tyrants• regressive 
1
• 
rule to exer ci se t heir freedom as the blood-bought 
sons of God.. lilo wonder that dictators show their · i 
a ntipat hy toward true rel.i gion, for what trouble even \ 
one man who will not cease to battle for absolute , 
right aGa i nst what he believes is an absolute wrong I 
~n cr..uae ':'" ,, 
The pr inciples l a id down here are similar to those bel<l by 
Roger Williams. The early American Baptists were organized 
chiefly on t he basis of t he individualism of Roger Williama. 
In this , thesis / the writer proposes the following: f-ffa'"7 to 
point out how this principle of individualism1 aani~es~~ .. . -~ / ' '°"l'~4. 
fl. • , , , - ) I . ~ ,_., , . . - , , 
aei-T in the,. iife ~nd V/ork of a o~er Williams1\ secondly, to ..1. ~~ ..... ~ ' . ... 
prove that this individual i sm t,i basic in Baptist theology ,. 
and church polity today. 
4 
PAltT I 
EARLY L Tii'E A1,D I 1r.ri'LUE1WES OF ROGER WILLIAUS 
5 
CHAPTER I 
EA.i~LY LI :;.. E AND I NFLUEMCES OF ROGER WILLIAll3 
Roger Uill i ams, the generally recognized found.er of the 
American Ba pt ists, was born in the Williams• home on Cow Lane 
without Uewgate,Lonu.on, Engl a nd., at the beginning of the seven-
teenth oe ntury. (I. His f a t her, J ames Williams, was a merchant 
tailor of London , and a man of high social est,em. His mother, 
Alice Pemberton Will i a ms , was t he daughter of Robert Pemberton, 
, r 
a man of socia l and pol i tical prominence. The boyhood days _of 
-- _,,, 
Roger Williams ~er e spent in the vicinity of Cow Lane on Snow 
Hill, in Newga te , Gmithfil ed, and Holborn,Lonoon. He grew up in 
one of the main cent ers of London life. Some or· the yout~ul 
social conta cts to which he refers, as well as some of the poli-
tical f a vors gr a nted hi m l a ter in life, can b~raced to the 
Pemberton i nflue·nce . 
Alrea dy in l1i3 youth Williams showed a leaninJ towa.ra. 
individual suprema cy. This becomes evident especially at the 
~----
age of eleven, when he came under the infiuenoe of -~onconf orm_: 
- --. .-,,-
is~ prea chers of London a nd was "oonvertea• to Puritan tenets. 
He ·aared to oppose his parents in religious matters,and. dare<1 
to rebel aga inst the authority of the Established Church of 
England. Eurthermore, in spite of the protests of his parents, 
-= .-- - -
~ illiama disapproved of t he divers pleaaur!~..JUUi·p asttimea of 
his co~ntrymen~ H~' 10I ne<1 t he .Puritans in their reTolt against 
feudalism. The result was that as a boy Roger Williams waa •per-
1. The exa ct date of Williams' birth is not known. Straus ,in 
hie book, "Roger Williaips", fixes the date as sometime between 
1599-1607. (p . 3-4) 
I 
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aecuteu in a nd out of h is f a ther's house.•(2 
Williams ' r apid mastering· of shorthand and hia abili;ty 
to take do\·m . l ega l s pe eches gained for him the support of Sir 
Edwar,j Coke, t h e rr1on t d i stinguished lawyer and Jur1ot f¥f hia 
/ day. Sir Eg.ward Coke selected him to take notes of the pro-
. r .. 
oeectinga in t he vt u r Chamb er ana transcribe them for him. The 
Star Chamber was t he Cr own Court in Westminster Hall where or-
renaera a gai nst t he Crovm were tried, and Justice dispensed. by 
a r bitra ry author ity instea d of by regular legal process. Coke 
fought for u f r ee Pa r l iament's preroJative, and it was due large-
ly to him t hut t h e s overeignt y of England. passe<1 from king to 
Parliament t o Coke. I Coke wanted justice to be dispensed with 
-
accor ding to l a t: . i:t was due chiefly to him that liber:t;y was 
gra nted and guaranteed to all subjects in religion,speeoh,an~ 
presa. Taking d own t he speeches of Coke in behalf of liberty, 
Williams was lea r i ng t h e principles of law and govermnent and 
the ·rights of .P.a r l ·i o.ment a nd. l<:ings. He received exceptional 
I 
train i ng i n civi l a nd pol i tica l philosophy, in aggressive atatel:J-
manahip a nd controversy, which he applied later with telliug 
eff ect to sta te-bu i lu.ing in the American wilderness. Coke lent 
a definite cont ribution to Uilliams' principle of individual / 
supremacy. 
Coke b e came such a n ardent admirer of Williama, that he 
secured for h i m admiss ion to the Charterhouse . or SUtton•a Hos-
pital. The most authentic data on this early period or Wil-
. 
2. James Erns t, "Rozer \iillio.mo :Uew Engl anel F irebra nd• ,p.13 · 
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liams• life is found in a note by 1lre.Sa<1lier,daughter of Sir 
Edward Coke: 
"This Roger Wi lliams when he was a youth,woulc1 in 
a shorthand, take sermons and speeches in the Star 
Chamber, a nd pr esent them to my dear father. He 
s 7eing so hopeful a youth, took such a liking to 
him tha t he sent him into Sutton's Hospftal,and he 
was the s~cond that was placed there". 1 
--Williams entered t he Cha r t erhouse Scaool in Ootober,1621. Through 
the influence of' Coke, Williams received an appointment to Pe~-
broke College, Cambrid~e Unive~sity, entering on June 29,1623. 
In the early seventeenth century Cambridge University was a hot~ 
bed of raaica lism a nd protest against authority. Williams took 
part in the relig ious and political discussions. His studies in 
history, theology,· a nd philosophy had brought him into conttact 
with the popula r sovereign and natural rights notions or the 
Christian a nd pagan thinkers. Williams resorted to these prin-
ciples of the sovereign right of the individual, as advocated 
by these pagan and Greek thinkers, in his prot~s~s against civg 
t1 t ..,!,.1'0 ' · 11 
and ecclesiastical a.utilorities. At' Cambridge he-again took up 1 
i the fight of t he Purita ns and reformers, joining Coke an4 Sir 
John Eliot in opposing Bishop Laud's · church polity. Thia at- ) 
tack became mor~ronounced in 1629,after his departure from ( _ 
Pembroke. At Pembroke Williams began more specifically to pre-
pare hims'elf for the churqh, and his study of theology tui-ned 
him against the Established Church. 
After his graduation from Pembroke College with a B.A. 
1; "!JS. letters of Roger Williams to Yrs.Sadlier,• 1n the 
library of Trinity College,cambridge. Publication ot the Narra-
gan~ett Club,Vol.V!,p.252 
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in 1627, t ruuition s ays that Williama studied law for a short 
time unuer 3 i r Coke. aowever, he soon forsook law for a deep-
er study of t heology;and in December,1628, or January,1629, 
h '/ e waa a ami tted to holy ord.ers.1X In February, 1629, we find 
Williams living a t Otes , serving as chaplain to Sir William 
Hasham·. At Otes Williams was at the center of the religious 
anct politica l prot est t hat was shaking t4e English "ation to 
ita very f ounda tion. The Puritans and reformers were protest-
ing a ga inst Bis hop Laud 's church polity, and against the abso-
lute aut~or ity exerc i sed. by the monar chy. \( The Parliament ot 
1629 i gnored t he Petit ion· of Rights and continued to uphold 
Laud'~ par ty i n t he chur ch, a s well as the Divine Rights of 
doctrine. La \ s \'Jere passed denouncing Popery, Arminiaaiam,and 
l aying of t ~xes wi thout a gr a nt f ~,om that body. King Charles 
had become a n absolute monarch, and did not listen to Parlia-
ment. In 1626 he sent Sir William Basham and Sir Francia Bar-
rington to !.!a rahulsea Prison, in !.:>outhward, for their refussal 
to contribute t o t he ki ng 's loan without a grant from Parlia-
oent. 3y 1630 Charl es' r ule had become an aut~cratic one. The 
clergy under Eisho:"is Laud, Ue i le, and llainwaring were encouragea. 
to preach t he Divine Ri ghts of Kings from the pulpits. Charles 
\ 
,} 
:/ 
I 
I 
I 
· ordered the public~t i on of s ermons upholding the absolute monar-
chy. tWilliams protested a gainst this autocrat ic rule of· the k1DS ~ 
in t~e State ana of Laud in the Church. , He maintained that such r 
aerQtona should not be preached f r om the pulpits, since no king 
nor bishop had the right to force any views upon any indiTidual. 
(He became a decided opponent of the Established Church,and wanted II 
Cf 
j 
I 
l 
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to ~r:n the church. 1( 'fhis m:.\.tter of church reform was Clie-
cusseu on u ricte to a nct f rom Sempringha~ by Hooker, Williama, 
anu Cotton. The incident is related by Williams in his "Bloucly 
Tenent Yet Hore 3 loudy" ; 
"...'.:aster .Cotton may call to mind. that the <1iscusser, 
ridinti v,ith h imself and one other of precious mem-
ory, !.:as t er Hooker, to and. f r om Bempringham,pre-
senteu h is arguments from Scripture why he durst 
not join with them in their use of Common Prayer.• (1 
',Villiams a tta cked t he B ook of Common Pr ayer, the formal service, 
the new ceremonies , a nd Laud 's cllurch reform in general,aaying 
tha t these matters encrou chect upon the rights of the individual . 
. s . .c.. :p _.!j -
in regard. to :freedom of vrnrship. t \'lflf ia.ms' jpposition to the 
E3tablished Church is , a l s o, a l luded to in one of his letters to 
llrs.Sadlier : 
"And truly it was as bitter us dea th to me when Bis-
hop Laud pursued me out of this land,and my conscience 
uaG persua ded against the national church,and oeremon-
ies,a nu bishops, beyond the conscience of your 4ear 
father." (2 
In a letter to John Cotton of Plymouth, the son of John Cotton 
of Boston, ~ illiams remarks: 
"Hc( God) knO\-'S . ,hat gains a nd preferments I haver~-
fused in universities,city, country,and court in Ola 
J~ng l amt ••••••• to keep my soul undefiled in(!his point 
and not to a ct with doubting conscience.a 
By the summer of 1629 Williams ha <1 become a Semi-Separatist in 
his relig ious views. 
\ To blot out Puri tan ism and. Sectarian- dissent from the 
Established Church,Lau<1 stu.rted a persecution. The pereeou-
1. Willial!'ls: "The Bloudy Tenent Yet llore Blouc1y•, Vol.IV,p.6S. 
2. Elton: "Life or ·a oger Williams",p.89. 
3. Narraganoett Club Publication,Vol.VI,p.356 
I 11 
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eecution became so severe that many were compelled to flee, 
some going to Holla nd and others coming to America. Among \ 
those leaving f or Amer ica was Roger Williama~ ' He embarked. 
from Bristol, F.ngl a nu, with his wife (1 on the ship •Lyon•, 
December 1,1630 . Af ter a stormy voyage of sixty-six c:laye, 
they arrived off lia ntasket, near Boston Harbor, February 5, 
1631. Governor ~inthrop recorded his arrival aa that of •a 
godly minister". (2 
Almost i mmeaia.tely after his arrival in America Wil-
liams got into a controversy with the ecclesiastical author-
ities of Boston "for asserting and maintaining with umraTer-
ing fidelity and aggressiveness those principles which ha.Te 
i n:m.!lr.taiized his name as the champ_ion of !el!_gi.~~!- ~_iberty•. (3 
bl ).<,,,I/ 
-2irore considering Vlilliams' fight fo~ indivt<1ual supremacy 
in Arii. •. r ica., his fi ght fer 9,°Qsolu~e_ .e.ou14~e1".tx., his untiring 
efforts for the principle of absolute separation of Church and 
State, ~it is n eces sary ·t hat some space be devoted for a survey 
of the ner s ons a nct events in Englan<1 which may h1.ve inf'luenceu 
Villi~~s in hjs struggle for the principle of inaividualism 
in Amer ica . 
/1 
1. 
2. 
---3· 
Williams was married shortly bef ore leaTing tor America. 
"~inthrop's History of New England•, Vol.I,p.,1. 
Straus: "Hoger Williams" ,p.15. 
,. 
I 
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CHAPTER II 
ADVOCATES 01;, RELIGIOU0 L IBIBTY I N ENGIAlID Ill THE EARLY 
u r,Vl~NTE.'!Jl.lITH c::,2:TURY 
In the year 1611 the "Baptist Confession of Faith• wae 
published, conta ining the following aeclarationa 
"The mag istra te is not, by his office, to me<1<1le 
with r e l i g ion, or ma t ter s of conscience,. ,o. 'fo-roe 
and compel men to this or that form 91· religion or 
doctrine, f or : nrist only is the king an~ 1awg1Ter 
of the Church and the Conscience." {i 
The idea s of tolera t ion came into England, under Eliza-
beth and Jame s , t hrough the Anglo-Dutch Anabaptists, ·with John 
Smyth as their lea der. This group of separatists ~r 9m Gains-
bor ough ha d gone to Amsterdam in s earch of religious tree<10111. · 
Like the liennonite s , they rejected infant baptism, and a<1opte<1 
baptiom upon t he prof ess ion of faith alone. They became the 
first body of BnJ l i s h Ba pt i sts. Shortly before tlle de<Aoth ?1' 
Smyth, in 1 621, they ctrew up "A Short Confession of Faith•., 
which contains the f ollowing article regarding •u~giatracy•: 
"The of:f ice of t he worldly authority the Lord. Jeaua 
hath not ordained in his Spiritual Kingdom, the 
church of the Mevr Teetame9t, nor a-djoineel to the 
off ices of his church." \2 . 
Shortly after Smyth's death this group drew up anot~er Con-
fession of faith, in which they deola.rea.a 
"That the magistrate is not by virtue or hie otfioe 
to meddle with relig ion,or matters ef conscience, 
to force or compel men to this or that form of 
--------
1. G. J. Johnson:" Our American Liberty and the Baptista•. 
2. llcGlothlin:"Baptist Confessions of Faith•,p.63. 
12 
religion, or doctrine: but to leave Christian reli-
gion :free, to every man •s 009aciencea, and. to handle 
only .civil tra nsgressiono." ll 
In 16lt1 Leona rd Busher,. member of a little Baptist con-
grega tion in old London which ~as founded by Thomas Helwya in 
1611, Pl:lbl ishe<i his tra ct entitled., "Relig io11s Peace or a Plea 
for Liberty of Conscience". In this work Busher speaks of the 
r ·eiation of civil powers to religious authorities, an<1 states 
that for relig ious authorities to call the civil powers to 
their aid is 
"a.grea t s i gn they are none of Christ's Qishops and 
m1nisters ••••• Kings and magistrates are to rule 
temporal affairs by the sword.a of their temporal 
k ingdoms, and bishops and ministers are to rule 
spiritual aff a irs by the word. and spirit of (ad,the 
sword of Chriot 's spiritual ~ingd.om, and not to 
intert?ed.dle (pne with another •a authority,.off ice, 
f unct ion." 2 
Busher advoca tes liberty of conscience,furthermore, in these 
woro.s: 
"As kings a nd bishops can not command the wind,so 
they can not connnand faith, and as the w-ind bloweth 
where it l istet ~, so is every man that ia born of the 
Spirit. You ma.y force men to church against their 
consciences, but t hey will belieTe as they <1i<1. before; 
when they come there •••••• I read that Jewe,Chrm tians, 
and Turks are tolerated in Constantinople, ana. yet 
are peaceable, though so contrary the one to . the other. 
If t his be so, hov, much more ought Christiana not to 
foi·ce one another to religionJ Ana. how much more 
ought Christians to tolerate Chris tians,when a.a the 
Turks do tolE;ra te themJ Shall we be less mercitu~ than 
the Turks?" \3 
Williams may also have been familiar with the writings 
of John Murton, who in 1615 presented to the King his •Perse-
cution for Relig~on Judged and Condemned•, in which we h_aTe 
1. llcGlothlin:''l3aptist Confessions of Faith•,p.63. 
2. "Tracts on Liberty of Conaoience", p.23. 
3. Edward A.Van Dyck:"Capitulationa of the Ottoman ::&aptre•. 
Government Printing Office,Washington, 1881. 
13 
atr!.tem :Ot o li ;e t h e f ollo~ in:, 
11 
:,o m·,:o c.,u.3ht to 1.Jo por oout_c:u for .1is relidion,l»e it 
_true or i'o.1 3 0 , ... o t hey tcot.ify ti1eir faithful alle.-
g i a nc to tho ~: :r;.:; •••• ·::hat u.uthority can any mortal 
~n r e r. u i re m,o-·e,th:in ou1~ boay, goou.!,life · n'1 all 
t hat a!).JC!' t..1inoth to the cut\lar<1 mn. The heart Goel 
requ:i!:e t h .. '· {1 
That ';Jilliaoo t'til3 r:101· c: t b.i.Ul likc,ly fW'!liliar with tne wr1t.1np 
of' !lu r ton can b e concluded f 1·om tbe fcict tha t the aboYe oon-
f'easion o.ppeo.r ...  in a sli·-htly altered form in i:;n11ama• let-
ter to Gove!'nor ..:n(l i cott in protest a~r...inat the whipping ot 
Obo.ui uh Holrroca : 
" 1t io poo(d '..>l e{may you \.:ell say) •••• I have fOU8ht · 
~~u. i n.; rauriy :...cvcr .:J.l :.;orta of ~onuoiencee, ia it 
be.fond a ny ) O$Gi u ility u.nu haz!l.rd., tlla t I have touaht 
a r.:,i.~imrt · ·o , t il .... t I iw.ve not pcraecutea Jcau ... in 
~ome of the~ .n (~ 
In 1 6;_0 i.!. ijorw.on .. ..,,:tpd~t \mo i ·~'l,,riaonoa. iu l,e\1i3a.te tor 
c on ... cience 1 e!l.te . ·,· i l e in Jriaon he v :,icecl ti1e ribht or all 
t o h , ve r <. l i~io·1 e 1 ioe1."ty in s 1.dte o · oivil authority. nie 
confinencnt in !Jri3c.m ~ s so ~it:.i<L that he was e1eniec1 paper, 
pena ,~ nu infa:. In l'.:l !) i -cc of t !1is llo manai.:eu to write,wilil.e in 
e oty a~ it ~~~o . .- ~cs~ntc in 1G~o rr , in i.;illch ile ·.1eacr ibe• hie 
ri · id confit1u::.1et1t . 'iile t~·ea tioe was wri tten in milk on pape-r 
»i~ovi~e<1 him by d , f .:.· i .:rw. in .:.onJon as stopy.:.ro to the bottle 
oo~'!t.!.-ininG :iis : il:,r • .llo.;o.oce of mil ·r. ?ht: ).)risoner thua re-
tu1'nea the p:l.fJcr, writ t en triti1 mil k , to hie friend, who reacl· 
it by the fire , later l)Ublio.ilinJ the omaplete t.raot. Whe• Cot-
1. :;nm.u·d ,'..Van .pyck: .. Ca::itulatiuna of \he Ottoma asi,tre•. 
Government Printing Cf l ioe,'."'u.shington,1881. 
2 . lfa..r2.·ugo.m:Jett Club Publication. Vol.VI,p.225. 
I 
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ton quotca. J cr-i :;tm.:e fo:i:- -t!lc ju;:i tif ic~tlon of tb.e pereeoution, 
then i.'}ill"iQ.no ·,;:-i.·ot(: 0'.i.':~~ J.Uo 10.y Tenant of 4~oreeaution for tut, 
CBus~ _of 1...onsC it:,ncc uisc11r;0e<i in ~ 1JOnferenoe between Truth 
3.nu. :?e c an . ..:..n t h i :, .:...t!n;phlet, a.dur 0s.;cu to the ai'fil c:LD<1 
ec -. le:>i,1~:n; ic~~l 1•ul e1·:.. iu _,n:Jlcmu, . ili~tm aivea c. practiaal 
con0erJ t.ion of t :.b f uucti .. no ~m:l. reloti.oms of Cn:.aroh taOCl 3tate. 
In t~1io u t i:1ori') h€;14 c ·,:illim~a spent ni.3 youD3 manhoo4. •1t 
,;;~u> t h e f i r :;t hal f of t .t1is 3uvontc1;nth century that En3].an4 
·,.•1 .. ou0ht out hGn' , .J.r l i :.~!:10ntu.ry Qy0t er.1 ::ind la.1<1 the foundations 
'for her conotitut:lcno.l f o Jt!ti of ~ovcrnment. ·:ioger "iill1au, 
youn..:: , a l crt , i ;px· ·=·i:n:t. 011:.iblci , :tntioate a.eaoci.ate of eome of the 
31.u-:1ent in t he t!HH~t !'adic:a.1. uoiveraity of the 
u.ay, -~:Uot cer·t ei.. i nly .1v.ve 1la<1 his views abape<1 ancl taah~oned by 
it. Ana i n He1;? ~:-n ·'l~no., o.n virgin soil. tlloae revolutionary ·• 
princi1,lea \".Tore being tried and t cste<1. To bim waa grante(t tl1e 
pri vil ti;;\J u.nu t h e open door of opportunity for a· •11velie ex-
perime~t •. ;:-ZL:1 Ol'Jrl e~q;>ei· icnc(:& maa.e it poae ible. The for\uN te 
. . 
oui':feror 01' -gersecution ,. ml exile found ground clear of enowa-
ber.tng tr~tlition or ::1.u t hi:,rity upon ~hich \o create his 891' 
aocioty in oquality ~nd freedom.a (1 
,, 
/ 
< 
rf / l. R.:.:~. :.; . F..arkneo:,: 11r oge .r· ,71111a.11u,-l?rophet. or Tomorrow• .. 1D . 
"'l'he Journal of :·~eliJi n",Gctobf;r,1935• p.425. 
' 
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PART II 
TI.OG}.;."TI WILLI Ai.13 ' PR nrcIPLE OF Ill)IVIDUALISY ' 
.< 
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CHA ?1'.lill I 
WILLIA:?.18 ' JOlll•LIC'i' "QI'£H TUB CI VIL AUTHCRI?IE~ IN B03TO!T 
\11th RoGer Willie.ms we leave Enelancl and. sail for Amer-
ica, touching soil here in 1631. Soon after his arrival he 
refused to a ccept a position as teacher in the Boston Church 
as suceessor to John ~ ilson, who was about to revisit Englana. 
Two chief rea s ons are given for his refusal to accept the p_osi-
t ion: first, t h e Boston Church still held communion with the 
Church of Engl and while members visitea there; secondly, h~ 
denied the power o f ' the magistrates to p•,mish any brea~h of 
the First Table (duties of man to God). At the very outset 
of his career in Ame~ica Williams announced the three princi-
ples that v,ere to reap11eo.r in h is later controversies: rigid. 
separatism; absolute soul-liberty; separation or Church an4 
State. "His p os ition str uck at the root and foundation of 
the Holy Commonv1 eo.1 th of the Bay Colony, where the statute 
\ 
book was t he Bible, pure and simple, and t he Ten Commandments 
were the cornerstone of their social fabric.• (1 Williama 
insisted on absolute sepration f r om the Established Church 
of England. He,furthermore, pointed out that civil ma.giatratea 
had· no right to rule in spiritual matters. Because of this 
position which he a dvocated, Williama came into conflict with 
civil and ecclesiastica l authorities. He could not agree with 
their ideas of church ceremonies, church polity, and civil theo17. 
1. Ernst:"Roger. Williams,lfew England Firebrand•,p.64 
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In order to understand the ciroumatanoea wh1oh brought 
about this conflict between Williams and the New England 
authorities, it will be necessary to reYiew the eoolea~-. 
tical and civil policy of the lia.ssachusetts l3ay Colony. The 
people who sett led in Plymouth, ' Ma.ssaohusette were Pilgrima. 
They had become Separatists already in Holland, seTering 
relations with the Established Church of England. Fa.ch ohuroh 
was independent of t he other. Furthermore, these Pilgrims, 
while in Holland, i nsioted tha t the state had no right. 
whatsoever to punish people for some breach of an eccleaiaa-
tical law. The sta t e had no right •o interfere in the aff airs 
of the church. They ha d left England· for America Tia Holland. 
when they were per aecuted in their attempts to entoroe t.heae 
principles in Engl and. 
On the other hand, the people who settled in Boston, 
_Salem, a nd other towns of l.Iassachuaetts Bay, had no~ separated. 
from the Established Chur ch while in ADgland. They were non-
conformists, indeed, since they objected to many of the cere-
monies of tha t Chur ch; but they wanted to bring about a reform 
within the Church oi' England by remaining members of that Churoh. 
When they later emigratea to America, they departed aa member• 
of the :Establ i s hed Church of England. When they came to Amerioa 
they wished to establish the independence of their ohuroh, yet 
at the same time reta in their connection with the Church of 
England, without, however, subjecting themaelTea to lta eoclee-
i astical control. The Boston Church was Just euoh a ohuroh. 
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It wanted to be independent, yet keep up ita relation•. with 
the mother churoh. Accor dingly, when this church called. 
Williama to succeed ~ilson as teaoher, Williama promptly d.e-
clined, "upon conscient i ous erounda, beoauee they ot Boston 
were an· unaepar a ted people". (l 
Willia.ms' stay in Boston was brief, though stormy. Two 
months after h is a r r ival i n Boston, he accepted a oall to the 
congregation in ,,alem, a s ass istant Teacher to the aged. 
I.Sr. Skelton. He wa~ selected over the pritest of the General 
Court of the Col ony of Boston. He began his work in salem on 
April 12,1631. The 3al em Church wa~ an independent congrega-
tiona l church , i t s memi:>er s being non-Separatist Puritan • . The . 
affa irs of the ci1Urch were in the hands of the people themaelTea. 
lliniatera wer e elected by f r ee choice of the members. Tiley 
refused to have a nything to do with the Established Church of 
England. ~uoh a form of church government . appealed to Williams. 
. . . : 
Consequently, when upon t he death of Rev. Fran9ia Higginson, 
he wa s called to a s s ist Skelton, Williama accepted. the call. 
The General Cour t, on l!ay 18, 1631, enacied the f oll_owing la•.• 
•For time to come, no man s pall be admitted to the treed.om ot 
thia bo~ politia, but such as are members or some church within 
the limits of the same•.(2 Williams protested. Tehemently againat 
thia interf erence of the civil court in the attaire ot the ohuroh. 
Hpwever, pressure forced upon the salem church by the church at 
1. 
2. 
Letter to Rev. John Cotton, Jr., JI.arch 25,1671. 
Ernst: nRoger Williama, New England Firebrand.•, p.61.aa. 
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Boston compelle d. Williams to leave Salem before the close o~ 
the sumcer of 1631.. He went to ·Plymouth. 
21 
C HAPT .:!.!1 I I 
T KE Pi .:>TOR AT PLY!!OUTH 
In autumn, · 1631, we find Williams in Plymo~th. For two 
years he served a s ass istant to Rev. Ralph Smith. Beca~ae th~ 
church at Plymouth did not believe in separation of ohuroh ancl 
state nor in religious liberty, Williams refused any compensa-
tion ~or hia services. 
During his sta y i n ~lymouth Williams became friendly ~i~h 
the Indiana who occasionally visited. Plymouth. Ile atud.ied the 
language, customs, religiona, of Indians. He became a mission-
. . 
ary to the India ns . Alrea dy in Plymvuth he empbasi.zed. the fact 
·the indivi dual r:ights of the Indians were denied. tham by those 
who took away t heir l a nd. Aocord.ing to Williams, the Pilgrima 
had no r i gilt to 1 i ve on the land at Plymoutl;l. That land belonged. 
to the Ind.ittns~ since t he Pilgrims bad. not purchased. it from the 
~ 
Indiana, the' laviful ownerss Williaras o_penly condemned the patent 
given to Plymouth in 1 630 by the King oa England., ·by which_ he 
falsely cla imed ownership to the land by ri~ht o~ d.ia~overy an_<l 
by virtue of his Christianity. In Deoember,1632, he prepared. a 
pamphlet g iving his arguments and proofs against the right ot 
the inhabita nts of Plymouth to Indian lands, but nothing came 
of it. 
Williama ministry at Plymouth made friends, but also ene-
mies. In the second yea r of his stay he became deeply inTolTecl 
in religio:us and civil disputes. He reemphasized the truth that 
" 
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the land belonged to t h e I ndians, not to the king. Hia oppo-
sition to the civil aut hor ities led to opposition to eccleaiaat• 
. . 
ical author i t ies. He b~aan to dispute about worship and 
church dis cipline . i.'ihen he came to ?lymouta .civil and ~ccle-
siastica l aut horit ies v,er-e united in reliBioua services. That 
this is t r ue can be 3een from the following recor4 in Go~ernor 
Winthrop's journal, made after he and tri.Wilaon(teacher at the 
Boston Church), a nd several others, attended servi ces at the 
church where '/ill i a ms ofti-ciated. The record reads aa tollon 1 
" On t he Lord 's Day th'ere was a sacrament which they 
did par t a ke in, and in t he afternoon llr.Roger Wil• 
liams {a ccor ding to custom) propounded a question to 
whi ch the pastor, Ur.Smith, spake briefly, then Kr. 
Williarns prophesieu;and after the GoTernor .o.f Ply-· 
mouth sp:.:.ke to t he quest ion} and after him the elder, 
then soma t ,10 or three more of the congregation. 
Then t he elder desired t he Governor of IJaasachusetta 
and. I.Ir . Wil s on to sp eak of it,which ther d.id.• (~. 
Willia ms b egan to protest against such a form of worshi~. He 
maintained t hat t he chur ch a.nd t he state ea.ch had its own sphere 
of work. He attracted to him and to his principle~ of soul-
liberty s ome of t he members of the Plymouth church. His oppo-
nents ,hov,ever, fearect that his principles would result in ri-
gid separa tism. During one time Eld.er Brewster wune<l the whole 
church of the <1a.nger of Williams spirit of rigid separation &Del 
anabaptistry. (2 Opposition to his principles of soul-liberty 
became eo · great that Williama requested a letter of diam1aa1on 
from the Plymouth Church , so that he could aocept a secon~ oall 
. . 
which ca.me to him f r om the church at ~alem. 
l. 
2. 
l 
" Vinthrop •s History of New England•, Vol.I,p.91~ 
Underhill'e Introduction to the "Blludy Tenent~,p.11. 
C !-Li\PTJ.,1l I I I 
SALEll, A co:u:.omrr&\L'fH OF· ~AI NT.3 
Wi th t he return of iilliams to Salem in August,1633, 
as aasistunt to t he ill Yr.vkelton, many controversies began. 
In Salem the Purituns established a real theocratic form of 
government. The i nd i vidual had absolutely nothing to say, nei-
ther in civil aff airs nor in relig ious matters. Ur.James Ernst 
says that the Pur i t a ns strove to know the will of God in all 
things. 
"Dreso,social ruanners,speech, pleasures, and duties 
\·1ere mi nutely regulated :i.n accord to the Will of 
God revealed in Scripture1which only the elect 
could interpr et rightly. The state,civil laws, Sabbath, 
rules of conduct,justice,and equity in life ana 
thought mus t derive sanctions from the Old Testament 
in which he believed that God had revealed for all time 
in its entirety a111 true relig ion, a revelation abso-lute a nct fi nal ." ( 
Governor ~ inthrop consulteu ministers in all important civil 
matters. On ~a rch 4,1635, the Court ordered "every inhabitant" 
to attend services on the Lord's Day una.er penalty off lve shil-
l inga or i mprisonment, and requested. the ministers nto consult 
and advise of one uniform order and discipline in the churches 
agreeable to the :>cr iptu;res". llinisters controlled the tempor-
al affairs of Salem. Salem had a real theocracy. However, it 
was more tha n t hat--it was also an oligarchy. The magistrates, 
who were also ·church members,with the clergy _bad the right to 
grant all civil franchises. If there was a place in New England 
at that time where an indi vidual had few rights, it waa Salem. 
The clergy controlled the colony. c: uroh and. State were,indeed, 
mixed. 
1. Ernat:"Roger Willio.ms,New England Firebrand",p.89. 
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Had Roger Williams not appeared on the scene at thia 
time, no ctoubt the i ndividual would have had little right to 
express himself in ~al em for quite some time • . It was the ob-
ject of t h e grea t "Pr ophet of Tomorrow" to elevate the indi-
vidual. · He repea t ealy challene;ed the "Holy Commonwealth" (aa 
Salem has been r i gh t f ully called). He maintained that .the Olcl 
Testament l uw i s no t appl i cable to the modern state. Williama 
said.: 
"Not only 1:m s t h e door of call i ng to magistracy 
s hut against na tura l and unrei enerate man,though 
exceliently fi t ted for civil off ice, but also against 
the bes t a nd ablest servants of God, except they 
entered into chur ch estate ••• • ]for a aubject,a mag-
i stra te, niay be a good subject, a good magistrate,in 
respect of civil and moral goodneas ••• though God.li-
ness •••• b e wa nting •••• that civil places of trust an~ 
credit need not be monopolized into the hands of 
church memb ers (who sometimes are not fitted tor them) 
a nd all others deprived and despoiled of their Natural 
and Civil P.ight s a n<1 Liberties. 
"I aff' irm t here wa s never civil state in the worla. 
(for t ha t of the J ews was mi~ed and ceremonial) that 
ever did or ever s hall make good work oi it,with a 
civil s word in s·uir itua l matters •••• The bod.ies of all 
na tions a re a po.!"t of the worl<1,an<1 al though the Holy 
Spirit of God i n ever y na tion where the Word. comes 
washeth whi te so~e 3l a ckamores and changeth some Leop-
ard 3pot s, yet t he b odies and bulks of nations cannot 
by a l 1 t he Acts and St u tut es under heaven put off the 
Bl a ckamore s kin a nd t he Leopard. spots. 
"Hence I a f f irm it lamentably to be aga inat the 
Testimony of Christ J eaus,for the civil state to im-
pose upon t he souls of the people, a religion, a wo~-
ahip, a ministry, oaths(in religious and civil affairs), 
tithes, times,days,marr yinBs and. burying& in holy 
groun<1." Instead the state should give •free and ab-
solute nermi s s ion of conscience to all men in what ia 
merely spiritual •••• and provide(ior the liberty ot the 
magistra te's conscienc~ also.• 
i.'lilliams saw the t~rea t danger involved in the mixture ot Church 
and Sta te; he saw that the s t ate wight encroach upon the lndl• 
Vidual 's r igllt of fr eedom of worship ; therefore, he inaistecl 
l.Idem, p . 95.96 
.. 
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that the two rema in sepurate, ea ch performing its work within 
the proper sphere of authority. 
Will i arm, was not a lone fearful t hat the clergy would. get 
too much authority in civil affairs, but also conceiveu of the 
great dans er i nvolved if the clergy would be supreme in eccle-
siastical affa irs. He diu not want a hieraoby or a preabyery, 
but insisted t hat the local church remain supreme. Because o'f 
this pril'lciple , he took exception to the meetings held by the 
ministers 0 1 the ~.Iassachusetts Bay Colony, from the churches of 
Boston, Newtowne, 1!/a tertown, Dorchester, Roxbury,salem. These 
ministers met for the discuss ion of religious questions. Wil-
l iu.ms obj ectect to these m~et.inga , fearing taat they might &I"OW 
in time to o. pres;)ytery or superintendency, which would infringe 
u pon the liberty of the local church • . He despised. everything 
which might make for intolerance. 
In h l n rela ti on to the local chilrch, Williama insisted 
that only such be admitted to chiirch membershiu who renouncea 
- -
fellowship with t h e Church of EnJ land. A bel iever was to be 
subject only to Chr i st, not to any high authority in the Churo~ 
A treatise written by Williama in Plymouth against the 
patent of the king , in which the former asserted that title to 
the land belonged to the Indians, brought forth further oppo-
sition on the pa.rt of the ma.uistrates and ministers of Salem. 
~illiama even went so far as to accuse King James of telling 
a lie in claiming to be "the first Christian to discoTer the 
land". Feart·µ1 lest the king withdraw the royal patent, the 
26 
governor summonect \'/ill i::tms to appear in court on Decernoer 27 , 
1633. Seeing t h e grave d.a nJer to the colony, Willi~s agreec1 
to give evidence of loya lty. 
·Shortly afterwa rds a new question concerning the proprie-
ty _of adrninister1.ng an oath was raised. by Ur.t'lilliama. Thia 
quest i.on 1 inks u p with his foregoing pamphlet written a3a.inat 
the royal pate nt . The pamphlet on patents and. the threats of" 
England. to send over a gove~nor to rule the coltny caused the 
mag istra tes to order., in April,1634, that all Ba.y residenta,not 
t"reemen, t ake a Hesic.t.ent 's Oath, by ·which the people pledged 
themselves to submi t to the order3 of the GenerJ,l Court,and. not 
"to plot nor pr : .. ctice evil II aga inst it. On IJa.y 14,1634, the- j;"re~-
men 'a Oath wa s passed, requiring every freeman to ple<1ge alle-
giance to the Generul Court i nd off icera.(l Williams denie~ the 
right of t ~e Court to imJ ose s uch oaths, on the grounds tnat an 
oath is a n a ct of v;orship and prayer, which coul<l not be ta~en 
sincerely by a n i rrel igioqs man. Williams maintained. that it 
woulct. 
"be a profanation of both(worship and. prayer) to- force 
them on one on ,·1hose lips they woula be f alse amt sin-
ful •••• An ot t h,beinG an invocation of a true or false 
Go d to juu1e in a case, is an action of spiritual and 
rel i clio ,.«3 na t ure •••• whether civil or religious.•••••• 
Ch r istian men conscientiously ought not to take an 
oath which is part of God's worship to establiah mor-
tal men in their offi ce •••• carnal. men ought not to be 
requ i red to t a~e a reli; ious oath or(ierform a religious 
a ct to set up men in civil office.• · 
1. In uay,1631, t : e General Court voted to admit ~a tree-
men only "such as are members of the churches within the Bay 
Colony". (:,:rnst,p.91) 
2. Ernst:"Roger \'Jillin.ma , !Tew England. Fireoranc1.•,p.ll3.114. 
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Williams refuseu to t o.ke eith er oa th, holuing true to his prin-
ciple t hut t h e c i vil a u t hor ities were falsely usurping ::a.uthori~ 
ty over t he ·cons c i en ces of men. \'/hen the people aupportea his 
position, t he Cour t ~,as comp e lle<1 to <1es ist. 
The result of h i s many conf lic~s with civil authorities was 
a s ummons t o ... .Jpe~r bef ore t h e Genera l Court a t Boston on July a, 
1635, before \'th ich Cour t h e was ac1.;uoed of maintaining the fol-
lowing "aa n~erou s op ini :ns " : 
"F iriJt, That t he m,..g istra tes ought not to punish the 
b r e a ch of t he fir st t able, otherv,ise than in sueh cases 
a s a. ict. <.iist uro the civil peace. ~econ<ll.y, That he ought 
no t t o ten der 3.11 oa th to an unregenera te man. Thirdly, 
That a m:.i.n ought not to pr u.y with such, though wife and 
chila . etc. .l:< ourthl y , That a man ougi.1t not to(five 
thanks after sacrament, not after mea t,etc." 
'.!'he minister s who 1w.d been request ed to a.ttena the sessions of 
the Cou r t, and t he raa 0 i str e.t e s a dju<1ged these opinions to be 
very danger ous a nd erroneous . Why? Because these opinions of 
reli6 ious l i berty a uvocat ea by Ro~er Williams, predicated upon 
t h e oepar a tion of Church a nd St a te, were in direct conflict with 
t h e cla i ms ·of ·the t he ocra tic gover nment as established in llaasa-
chuaetts Bay. 
'lilliams wa s i"'iven time to reconsider his •danger-
"" 
ous opinions " until t h e Gen er al Court convened. in October,1635. 
''Then he s tea df a stl y reiused to retract anything he had. saicl or 
written in r es pec t to an ind ividual's right of ccnscience, the 
Court pa s~ ea:. t h e f oll o\'dng sentence: 
l. 
"Wherea s l.lr . Roger \'!illiama, one of the el<1era of the 
Chm:ch of 3aleri , ha t h broached a nd. diwlgec:1 cliTera nn 
a nd dangerous op inions a gainst the authority ot the 
mag istrates a nd churches here,and tha.t before any con-
Winthrop : ."History of New :c;n .:;land•, Vol.I,p.162. 
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vic tion a nct y e t ma int~ineth the same wi t hout any re-
_trn.ctions; it is t herefore ordered that the sai<1 llr . 
\'1~11 i:.im:3 shall depart out of this jurisa.iction within 
a i x wee:.es now next ensui ng, which, if he neglect to per-
'f orm, i t s hal l be l awful f or t he J-overnor and. t wo of 
the maJ istr a tes to send him to some place out of this jurisdi ct ion , not to return any mor e without l i cense 
from the ·c our t. 11 (1 
The decision wi s pr a ct i cally unanimous, "all the ministers,save 
one, a pproving t h e sentence ". (2 Williams wanted absolute sepa-
ration of Churc h a nd :-5ta t e ; the Bay Colony wa ~ a uni.:m of the 
two. In church p ol ity, Willia ms was a rigid and. extreme sepa-
r a tist; the Ba y Colony was indeyendent,non-Separatiat,congre-
- - -
gational Pur i t a n. Williams u pheld t he sovereignty of the in<1.i-
vi<1ua1 :peopl e a nd the r i .;h1;s of man . t he Bay Colony was a. theo-
cra cy and o.n ol i {;a.rc hy. i::hen, in s p ite of :.Jrotest~ by t he Gen-
era l Court , Will i a:, s h eld. t o the t r uth of his convictions, he 
was lJunished as a rebel af:$a i nst civil authorities. Dexter is 
correc t in h i s a ss er t ion: 
"I cannot hel p t h i nk ~ng t ha t the weight of evidence 
is con cl ·1:3 i ve t o t he point: this exclusion from the 
colony t oo k pl ace f or r eas ons purely politica1.am1 
having no rel , t fon to his notions about toleration". (3 
Banished f r om Sal em , ,·Jill i n.ms must stru:;gle alone a g,;1,inat the 
united power of . Church a n<i ..,t a te. H ,ving suff ered persecution for 
his d evotion to the principles of soul-liberty, he proceedeu through 
the wilderness to ?rovidence , wher e "for the first time in h istory 
a form of g overnment was adopted which or ew a clea r 1 ine between 
the tempora l a nd s piritual power •••• . • •( 4 
l.Dexter:"As t o .uoger i'i illio.ms",p.51. 
2.VJinthrop : "Hi story of Hew Engl and",Vol.I,p.171. Aocoruing to 
Ernat,p.133,.10.ster John Cotton was the only one who voted against 
the decision of t he Court. 
3.Dext cr:"As t o Roger 'lilliama ",p.79. 
4.Prof.J.L . Di man. Quoted in Strickl and:"Roger Willi~ a•,p.28. 
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CHA.PTER IV 
THE PROV lDElrCE EXPER Ilii.mT 
Ylillia.rns l eft Salem secretly in January, 1636, leaving 
his Wife a nd cht ldren beh in<1. Alone he began hia perilous 
Journey throu..;h t he wilderne ss in the midst of a llew England 
winter, until he came t o Se ekonk . He was joined there by tour 
compani ons, his wi f e, a nd. two children. Thie 3mall group ot 
eight lef t veekonk in J me,1 636, journeying down the Jeekonk 
River,then u p the llooshausick River, finally_ settling upon the 
the a scend ing s lope of the hill. Here they began the first 
se i.. tlemi.. nt of' ~ hou.e Isl a nd, which i"!illia.me named Providence, 
in gr~titude t o God ' s merciful providence to him in his d.istreaa. 
H_e1·e,among t 1.1e I nd i a ns of Pr ovidence, Willia.ma first sought 
to a pply !1 is doc tr i ne of soul-liberty. lie recognized. the Indian 
ownership of t he l ;;i.nd, a nd purchasect if from tilem before he began 
a permanent settlement. He had bitterly fought the Puritan poai~ 
tion that t he paga n h ea then, the Indians, had no property righta. 
He at once put into pr a ctfce that principie of soul-liberty for 
which he had b een banis hed fro~ the Uassaohusetts Bay Colony, by 
purchasing the l a 11<1 f r om the Indians, the orig inal a nd. rightful 
owners. 
June 16, 1636 , the cornmuni ty was incorporated into a town 
fellowship under t he following social compact: 
"We whose names are hereunder-written,being deairoua 
to inhabit in the town of Providence, do promise to 
submit ourselves, in active or paeaiTe obedience.to 
all such orders or agreements, as shall be made for 
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the public good of the body, in an ord€rly way,b~ 
the ~ajor consent of the present inhabitanta,mae• 
ters of f amilies incor orated together into a 
township, a nd 8 '.tch others whom they s~ll admit 
unto t he s ame, only in civil things." (1 
The new civil Bovernment dealt "only in civil things". Separa-
tion of Church a nd St a te and liberty of conscience now became 
a reality. Providence v,as t he first modern government from 
which r elig i ous power was eliminated, and it was one of the 
earliest government s in which the ind.i vid.ual c1eoic1e<1 wbat waa 
to be dene in the sta te. The social compact placed a goTernment 
formed by the people solely in the control of the civil arm. 
llr.E.J.Carpeuter says : 
" I t gave t he first example of a pure d.emo9racy, from 
which all ecclesiastical power was eliminated. It was 
the f i rst enunciation of a areat principle,which years 
later, formea the cornerstone of the great republic. 
It wus the a ct of a sta tesman fully a century in ad-
va nce o f his time." (2 
In all the l aws t ha.t were enacted in Providence the fun<lamental 
rights of cons cience were regarded. In all the provisions re-
specting liberty of conscience, which lies at the basis of the 
laws, careful discriminations were made so as not to confound 
the liberties of conscience with license in civil matters in 
contempt of lav, a nd order. Church and State were to be separate, 
and each was to carry out its own work. 
Near the close of 1638 we haTe an immigration of Baptists, 
or,as they were ca lled,Anabaptists, from Uaaaachusetta to Prov-
idence. They came in search of religious freedom. Prominent 
l.straus:"Roger Williams",p.80. 
2. Q.uotcd in Strickland's "Hoger Williams" ,p.40. 
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among these were Ezekiel Holyman(or Holliman) and lira.Scott, 
sister-in-law of Mr s . Anne Hutchinson. I \. is not surprising 
that Willia.ms s hould have f elt a. aesi.re to become ·oetter ao-
L· quaintea. with t h is s ect, ,·,hich had been preaching ·the" gospel 
of love~ ha d abhorred a nd absta ined from perseoution,and haa 
maintaineu the rights of conscience. It was only natural that 
v 
· he should jo i n t he movement, wh ich wa s in agreement with those 
principles f or wh ich he was striving. Like Williams, tbe~e 
Anabapt i sts i:1ere Separ a tists of the most pronounced type. They 
were in agreeme nt with him as to t he ideas concerning a com-
plete separa tion of the churches in New England from the Estab-
lished Church of Zn~l a nd; he was in full agreement with them 
With res pect to t he pr inciple of a bsolute separation of Church 
an<.1. St a te; h e was in · a greement with them in the insistence upon. 
a r egenera te church-membership . It may be that Williama did not 
recognize t he rema:r ka1Jle similarity until he met Ura.Scott and 
rece ived i ns t r uc t ions from him as to the Baptist(Anabaptiat) 
movement. The ea rliest ref erence aa to what occurred at Provi-
dence at t his time appear s in Uinthrop 's "History of New England•, 
where we read: 
"At Provi dence, t hings grew still W?rse;for a sister of 
lirs. Hutch inson, the wife or one Scott, being infected 
with Anabaptistry and going last year to live at Prov-
idence, ~.!r . Williams was taken(or rather emboldened)by 
her to ma ke open professioa t hereof(i.e.Anabaptiam)and 
accordingly was rebaptized by one Holyman, a poor man, 
late of dalem. Then ~ . ~illiams rebaptized h im and aome 
ten more.They also denied th~ baptism of infants and 
woul c1 ha ve no magistrates." (1 
Willia ms was b a !.)tized by Holyma.n sometime before llarch,1639,ancl 
l. Winthrop: "~Ii story of New England", Jol.I,p.293. 
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then 1n t urn a amin ist er eu the rite to him and ten others. Thie 
event ha s gene r a lly b een looked upon as t he establishment of 
the f i r ...; t Baptist churci:1 in Amer ica . Williams,however, reta ineo. 
his connections with t hem for only three or four months. (l 
He became dissat is f iea wi t h t heir set form of creeds. He be-
1 i e v e d in u nrestra i neu. indi vidualism in matters of belief, be-
1 ieving t hat t o b e a prer equisite for f ull liberty of conscience. 
Williams wa.s soon t r oubled. a lso in regard to h-is Baptism. He 
kne\, of no Ba pt ist min ister or baptized believer ordained to 
the mini stry i n America when he waa baptized. An unbaptizea 
per son ho.e1 baptized h i m. Since he a.oubtea. t he apostolic author-
ity of a ll or uers ot the church, he severed co1mections with 
t h e 1.' irst Eupt i s t Church. (2 Cotton Ua.ther, describing the sep-
a r a tion of' !.J.r . Will iams f 1·om the .Providence group,says: 
" ;Ie w~s now sa t isf ied t hat t here wa s none upon earth 
\1ho coul d. o.dminister baptism,a nd so that their late 
ba p t i sm, a s well a s their f irst,was a nullity,for the 
w· n t of a c~l l ea administrator; he advised them there-
f ore to for ego a ll,to dislike everything and wait for 
t he comi. ng of t he new a postles; whereupon they die-
solved t hems c l v es a nd became t hat sort of sect which 
1. Ri ch.arct Sc ott, in ::i letter to George Fox,assertea:•I · 
walked witn. h i m in t he Bapt i sts' way a.b'out three or four months. 
in Wh i ch tirne he broke f r om the SOCiety,and deblared. at large 
t :-ie ground and rea s ons of it ; t hat their baptism oould. not be 
zight b , ca use it w~s not a dministered by an apoatle.•(Isaac Bao-
kus . "A 'Iist ory of 1:ew Engl and",Vol.I,p.89). ' 
2. Al t _1ough Williams s evered his memoer.lhip with the Bap-
t ist Church,neverthel es s he remained on relations with his auc-
c~soor in the ministry,Hev.Chad.:)3r cwn. The probability that Wil-
lia ms was unioni stically inclined oan perhaps be inferred from 
the following r eply of his to George Fox,written in .1676,in 
which he a ays : "I prof ess tha t if 1'I1Y' soul could find rest in 
Joining unto any of the churches professing Christ Jesus now 
extant,I ·.;:oule1 r ea dily and gl adly do it,yea,unto themaelTea whom 
I now opp os ed." ( Geortie 1"ox : "Di gged out of His Burrows• ,p. 66h 
·1.1 
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we term seekers , k eep ing to t hat one principle that 
ever.:: one should. have liberty to worship God accor~ing 
to the 'l i g ht of his · own. conscience' ; but owning o( 
no t rue chu:-c cheo or ord.ina.nces now in the world.." (1 
Williams left t he Ba pt ist C~1urch and becwne what ~n lilew 
Enela.nd was k nown as a "3eeker", "a term which is aptly applied 
to t ::1ose who, in a ny a:.;e of t he church, are d.issatiafied with 
the prevailin~ creeds a nu institutions ~nd seek for more con-
genial vi ews of trut h , or a f a ith better adapte<1 to t hei~ spirit-
ual wa nts." ( 2 As a 8ee!-rnr ,"!ill ia1ns rema ined out of fellowship 
with every type of church in }Tew Engl and. He .became a persistent 
inc1i vidnal ist a nct clissenter . He decla red t h:lt all Christia n 
churca e 2, sinc e Apoat ol i c t ir·es, were f a lse a n<1 anti-C.:irist ian. 
.3eckeriam wa s o. return to t he pattern of the primitive church, 
and a turnin~ t o "s seur ching of the oriJ ina.la alone". The •search-
ing of the or iginals" l eft Wil liams unsatisf ied about the "true 
call a.nu s e nding of' the min istry now extant". "Searching. the 
orig ina l s u 'J ill i a;,1s co :1cluded t hat t he Holy Scripture ie the 
only out\·1.:...tr d $t :o!.nding r ule and record and guide •by which God 
witnesseth hii·1sel f and. his truth in the worl<1",a.n<i the only 
"authority and sol e external direction how to Judge of all pre-
tending Christs , prophets , doctrines , churches an<1 spirits"• (3 
Of the orig ina l oc r i ptures Williams said: 
"Christ Jesus and. his Testaments are enough for Christ-
ians, ma.king revela tion full in all mattera,although 
we ha e1 never heara of lloses II or •the whole Old Testa-
m~nt "• The Scripture is,moreover, •only figuratively 
t lle 1·ord of -70d by his holy men• in the same way aa(4 
----=--:~-·~·o~u~r:......:~(ing's maj esty his Declarations and Charters•. 
1. "llagnal ia Christ i Americana ", II,p.498. 
2. Straus: "Roger Williams" ,p.109 . 
3. Williams 'own rea sons f'or becoming a 11Jeeker" are found 1n 
Ernet,p.475 f'f. 
4. Ernst: 0 Roger .7 illiams",p.482. 
' ·• J 
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\'lilliarno sta ted t aat it was the c1uty of God.'s people to get 
acquainted ·with t he orig inal Scriptures. Consequently, he ob-
j eoted to c ~1urch con t r ':)l of higher ed.l).cation, maintaining that 
the university s j1oul<1 rema in in the field of the int t llect ,arts, 
and culture,and b e suJportea by the civil at~te.(l 
Ao t h e colony of Rhode Islan,c1. grew it became necessary 
to orcl .... nize a more s y s t e~an.tic and compact form of goTernment. 
Th ere'fore, in t he s m:imer of 1643 i'illiums oet aail for England 
to secure a cha rter f or t he colony. The ch~rter w~s ~anted, 
dated Uarch 17,1644 , g ivirJ .:; to the towns of Proviaence,Ports-
mout h, and :r;rewport, ·mc1er the des'ignation of 8 The Providence 
Plantations" f 1.tll power to rule themselves "as they shall by 
free consent a gree thereto". The charter contains very liberal 
provisions. La r;s and constitutions anc1 punishments permitted 
by the charter should b e co nformable to the laws of BnJl:ine1 
only so f ar a s cir cumstances ) ermit. Emp~ais ia laid upon the 
provision that t he p owers of govern!.!lent should be lim itea. to 
civil affa irs. The civil government shoulu not interfer in mat-
ters of conscience. Everyone in the colony of Rhode Ialane1 . 
had. a rieht t-o believe as he pleased.These provisions of ~he 
charter seem to pl a ce a stamp of approval upon the princJfl~a 
of soul-lib erty and rights of conscience laid down by ita ·round-
er, Roger ,1111 iams. 
Before lea ving for America with thise newly-acquired 
char•er,Williams wrote his pamphlet,"The Bloudy Tenent ot Per-
1. For further informa tion as t .o the position of 'filli-
regar<1ing higher education,eee Ernst,p.489,where Ernst giTee 
Williams own words on his position. 
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eecution for t he Cause of Consc i ence d ·scuaaed in a Conference 
between Tr uth a nd Pea ce " , in which he discharged a parting shot 
aga i nst t he desi..,ns o:f the Pr esbyterian a.ivines of Ena].anc1,who 
sought to e$t ablish a n intoler a nt national church. The pamph-
let waa \'lilliams"cla r ion call"for l i berty and. the rights or 
man,as ca n be s een f rom t he following excerpt from the pamphlet: 
"All civil states with their offices of Justice, 
in their respective consitution and administra-
tions, a r e proveu essentially civil and there-
fore not judges,governors or defenders of the 
·spiri~ 1al or Chris tian state or worship.God 
requireth not a uniformi ty. or religion enacted. 
or enf orced in any civil state; which enforced 
un i:formi t y,sooner or l a ter,ia t .he greatest 
occasion of civil war ,ravishing of conscience ••• 
a n ct. of hypocrisy. Enf orced un iformity confo•.md.8 
civil and religious,and denies the principles 
of Christianity and civility. 
"A nat i onal church was not instituted by 
Chr i s t J e s us. ·T:.a t cannot I:>e a true religion 
whi ch neeus ca rnal v1eapons to uphold it.God's 
p e opl e must be non-conf ormists to evil.Evil is 
al ways evil, yet permis,'lion of it may in case 
b e ; ood.... . · · 
"Forcing of conscience is ao ·1l-rape • ••• No man 
s ho i ld b e oound to wroshi p or maintain a worship 
aga inst h i s own will. l!'ew Christians are wise 
a nd nobl e, und qualified for aff airs of state.An 
u.~bel i eving magistrate is no more a magistrate 
t han an unbel1eving.Civil magistrates were never 
a p9ointed by God,~efenaers of the Faith ot Jesus. 
No magis t r~te ca n ex~cute justice in killing soul 
f or soul ••••• 
"?he Civil Power is originally and fundamental-
ly in t he Peo9le •••• Uagistrates can have no more 
~ower than the common consent of the People shall 
betr uat them with. The spiritual and civil sword 
cannot be ·rna nageu by one and the same person.rte 
punishments civil which magistrates inflict upon 
t he church for civil crimes are lawful and neces-
sary. The civil rnagistr~tes are bound to preserYe 
t he Bodies a nd Goods of their subJects,and not to 
destroy them ·ror conscience sake.The civil magie-
tra te owes t wo t hings t9 false worship: (1 )Permle-
s ion, (2 ) 2rotection." {l 
l. "The Bloudy Tenent of Peraecution•,as cit i ed by Ernst, 
p.244.245. 
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Early in August,1644, Williams e~iled from ~ngland with 
the Free Civil Charter of the Providence Plantations. After 
the charter was a dopted, it took Williams awhile to put it 
into e ffect. The authorities of liaosa chuaette were still hostile 
to him and to his principles, ~nd made every effort to interter 
-
with his \'1ork in Providence. Hu·obard, one of the magistrates of 
lla.ssachuaetts s a id. that a:a long as Williama maintained 
"his d.ane erous 
be brought to 
to concede to 
of ingress or 
principles of s.eparation,unleaa he can 
l ay t hem down, they see no reason why 
h im,or an;y so persuaded,free liberty 
egress." {l 
In spit e of oppos i tion f r om within and from without, Williams 
insisted on ca r ying out his ideas of soul-liberty in Provi-
dence. Every inaividual had a right to ex~ress his own opin-
ions ano. have h i s ovm convictions as to what was right or wrong 
in Church ana State, just as long as he did not mix the two. 
Will i.si.ms played. a very prominent part in the newly organized 
Comrnonweul th of Providenc e. He was the llodera tor of town-meet-
ings, served on committees dealing with local aiapu~es, land 
problems, a nd India n a ffairs. The form of 3overnment was 
rea]q not a greed upon until the general assembly of the people 
met in uay, 164 7, a t which t ime the co d.e of laws was drawn up, 
in which particular attention is paid to the natural and ciTU 
rights and privileges due each individual as a man,au_bJect,ancl 
a citizen. Wiliiams great task· in· Providence was to adjust 
civil power and a~thority to their rights and liberties of the 
individual in society. By his do.ctrine the goTernment waa only 
the s.erv:.,nt of the people,and all the laws which it passed hacl 
l.Hubbard:"History of New England•,p.349. 
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to serve the hi~hest good and well-being of the ind.ivid.ual 
in sooaety. To safeguard these in<1ividual rights new rela.tions 
had. to be e s tabl isheu between man unu 3overnment,an<1. between 
man and man·. !!an had t o give over certa in natural ri~hta in .. 
exchange for guara nteed civil rights and liberties. He,however, 
retaineu some na t ur a l r i ghts. As society oecame more complex, 
man was forc ed by circumsta nces f or self-defence to sacrifice 
more of his nutu~al rights into the temporary keeping of the 
social group. Each i ndi vi a 1al hae1 to guarantee t :1e same rights 
to others t hat he cl~ i med for himself. This concept of in<1ivi-
dua1 ism Will i :..i.ma expressed. in the wordo: '' I desire not that 
liberty for myself v1:1ich I would not gladly and. i P-ipartially 
weigh out to all." ~301:1 c of t hese indivia.ual rights were temp-
: \. 
oru.rily given, over by the people to the sovernment,but the people 
themselve3 ao indi vidual members of society remainea. ~he foun~ 
t a inhead of all civil pov1er a nd sovereignty i n the ~overnment~ 
Willi~ms' aoctr ine of t he Ri ghts of lian had been set f orth 
alrea dy in t h e ::ioci..il Compact of 1636, but it is a.go.in state<1 
in the preamp1e of t he Conotitution of 1647 in the following 
wor<1s: 
"We •••• do engage ourselves t»e the utmo3t of. our 
estates und stren~th to ma intain the authority to 
enjoy t he · 1 i 'berty O granted. us ...... md to maintain in 
e:-ch oth er by t he s ame in his lawful rights and 
liberties •••• to t he ena. t hat we may give ea ch other 
a s honef·u1 . assur . ..:..nce a.s we a re able, touching each 
rnan•a~peaoeable a nd quiet enjoyment of his lawful 
right and liberty" of lif e,estates,and equal Jus-
t ice; "to the eno. t ~1at we may show ourselves not 
only not willing t hat our popularity should proTe, 
as some conjecture it will,an anarchy and so a com-
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mon tyranny but will inG and exceedingly d.eeiroua 
to p reserve ever y 111an in his peraon,na.me,and 
est~t e ••• as f a ~ ~s t h e n~t9r e and. constitution 
of our pl ~ ce will u.a ;~it. 0 ll 
In the gover nme nt of ? r ov idence, in acc orda nce with \1illL1ma' 
principle of' indi viaua.lisrn, the freemen remained in<livid.ual 
~e.n and. retained the r ight to decide what l aws were for pub-
lic goo<1, a nd they promised to "ma inta in ea.ch other in lawful 
rights a.nd 1 iberties ". To aaf eguard. t he· ri.ghts of t he ind.1vi-
d.ual the men i na~itut ed the iniative, referendum, an<1 recall 
of all acts, · l aws, a nct of :f icers in both the local and. central 
gvvernment. If t h e crover nment became unjust and oppresoive 
and bega n to perse cu te t he p eople, such a government wa s t _o 
be overthrown b y the individua l s who had appoint ed. t he g~vern-
ment, since it opposed t he vo i ce ;ind will of the ind.ivia.uals 
who make up n. government. However,as long aa the civil gov~rn-
ment dia not overst e p , t s b ounds, either by oppressing an indi-
vidual or by interf' erine with the work of the Church,the_n it 
was the duty of the ind ividual members of sooieity to obey it~ 
Such,then,wa s ~ illi~mo' uoctrine of the relation of man to man 
ana of man to civil government in the new society founded at 
Providence. 
Hot only did '/illiams insist on carryi ng out his prin-
ciple of inaivid.ual i sm with r espect to secular goverriment,but 
• I 
also in re3ard to ecclesiastical rule. This becomes appaaeat 
when we cons i der his insistence upon the principle of religious 
1. Ernst:"Roger Williams,New England Firebrand•,p.446. 
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liberty. Each ma.n had a right to believe as he chose, an<1 
was not to b e peraecuted for h i s religious conviction. Reli-
gious lioe rty,s~ i d ··: i ll iums, 0 i s not hurtful to any common-
wealth, -*-n d. it a.epriveth not :anan of any power given by 
Goa..'' (1 Rel igio•rn 1 ioer ty mea nt morethan toleration,since 
the l a tter d eni ed. the principle of full l iberty of conscience, 
a.nu assur::ied t h ,.it one form of worsh :i p is better t han another 
and has , t here:rore , a b et t e r r ight to exist. R~ligious liberty , 
on the other ha nd., as riumes tha t all men are equal before Goa. 
ana. the civil l n.vrs , and ever yone ha s a right to pra ctice a na. 
hold in ct.oct1·i!1e or worship whatever his in<1ivi<1ua1 : oonscienoe 
<1.icta tes. '?/ill i a ms wr cit e a let. ter to Gove:i:nor :ii:ndic·ott of 
:i.l.aosa.chus etts ,st a t i ng : 
"Sir I munt be hur..abl y bold to Gay 'tie imposs io~e for 
any 1n3..n or men t o ma i nt a in t heir Christ by their 
sword and to wors hi p a true Christ: to fight aga inst 
a l l Cons c i ences or>:ios l te t he irs, a nd not to fight 
against God i n s ome of them,and to hunt after the 
previous l i f e of the true Lord Jesus · Christ. " (2 
This l e tte1· was \'lrit t en a fter John Clarke and Obo.<1.iah Holmes 
ha <1 b een a ::reste d. in Lynn oy two consta".Jles f or pr i..;aching 
"erroneous d oct rine s ". Br ou::;ht bef ore the gover nor f or trial, 
they were revil e<.t a s .Anaoa pt i s t s,convic·~ed,and sentences. This 
action wa s not i?)t:onf orm i ty with Willia.ma principle of reli-
gious l 1·berty; cons e qu ently, he wrote the al>ove letter. 
Williams pr ...;l.cticeci t u is principle of religious liberty 
. . 
in his dealings with t he Quakers . !le disapproved of' their d.oc-
trines and practices,yet p•.r mitted them to live in Rhode Island. 
1. 
2. 
Ernst: "Roe;er Williams , New Engla nd Firebr a nd• ,p.433. 
Narragans e t t Cluo Publicat i on, Vol.IV,p.502. 
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' One · of the clea:rest ata.temi::nts of' WilliC4r.os concerning 
the e1.oc t.rine of 1 i 0erty of cons cience an<1 the d.istinot an<1 
separate natu::.~e of the church and civil state is the following: 
"All civil sta tes a nd their officers or justice in 
their Te::roective constitutions and administrations 
are essentia lly c i vil, and therefore not judges, 
g overnors , or def ende r s of the spiritual or Christian 
state ·or wornhip . It . is t h e will and c·onmand of · 
G~d, t hat, s i nee t he coming of his son Lor<1 Jesus, 
a · permi$s ion of t he mos t 11aBo..nish , Jewish,lurkish 
or Antichris t ian consciences ana. \'1orships be gr:.:.nted. 
to all men in a ll n -.t1ons and countries; ana they 
are only to b e f ought a ga inst .with the sword· of 
Goo. ' s s p i r i t , th,~ word of God. Goa. requLeeth not 
uniformity of' rel i g ion,which sooner or later is 
the greo.teet occasion of civil war,raviahing of con-
science , per.::, ecut i n..:. of Christ J esus in his aerva.nto, 
and. of the hy ) Ocr isy and destruction of millions of 
souls. An unif ormity of religion throughout a nation 
or civil s tate confounds t he civil a n<1 religious, 
denies t he 9~ i nciples of Christi~nity and civility, 
ana Je..,us Chr ist come i n the flesh , True civility ana 
Christia nity may b oth flourish in state or kingnom, 
not v1i thsto.nainE.; the per:1i ss ion of divers· a.nu con-
trary conscienges irr a state or ki ngdom,either Jews · 
or Gentil es . " \l 
3uch wa o the i deu of' l L>er ty of conGcience and separa tion of 
Church anu Jtci. tc whi ch was worked out in detail by :-;_oJer _Wil-
llaf'Js in the Providence Plantations. His was an inaivid.ualiat-
ic society, a soc i ety whi ch gave to each inctiviuua.l the right 
and privileges due h L :i , both in state a nd church. 
l. Ernst : "Roger Willia.ms,New England Fireorand•,p.4:S9.440. 
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CH.A.PT2a V 
IUDIVL)UALIS=.l PAS.3Ilf,} n r REVIEi'J 
From the time :-to~er Will i ams first set foot upon AJDeri-
can soil, unt J.l hi~ d.ea t h 1 he f ought f or one great principle, 
ina.ividualism. Around thi s one wor d "ind.ivi<.1ualiam11 all his 
other p rincipl es revolve . He oppooed the secular government . 
ot' the r.ia.ssa c imset ts ~uy Col ony, on the ground that it <1eprive<1 
the ina.iv idual oi ' t he ri g:1t to vo i ce his position in the 
government. He rcfue cd. t o a ccept the position of teacher in 
the church a t 3 ost on , u c cause i t still r et~ined relations with 
the l!otl-:l.b l isb.e u 0hurc h of ];ngl c.nct., \7hich Y1as a m:i.tionc:-~1 chu~ch, 
and ~'.:illio.mp wo.ntect· a.bool •.n .e s~paration of Church and State. 
He mainta ined, over a~a inet the position of the Bay Colony1that 
an unbel ieving mag_istrate mi g~t a~inister t he law more ably 
than a bel ie~ing one ; t herefore he concluded that it was wrong 
to demand of a n i nd.i vi dual t hat he go aga.inst his .. con:1aienoe 
and. become a.f 1' il i o.ted with a church 'before he could become a 
magistrate. 1'/ i ll i a"11s remained firm . to t he conviction that the 
civil ,:;overmr.ent has no jurisdiction over religio::a faith,wor-
shipf ···order, d.is c:ipline, a nd polity. Church a.ml Jtate are 
to be and. remain sepo.rut e .. Sa.ch has its own sphere of activity. 
Whenever one interferes with the work of the other, the indi-
vidual 1a b ound to suffer. Furt hermore,the ind.ivid.uala,whether 
they be Jew,Catholic,:i"Iohaim:!led.on,atheist,agnostic,have the right 
to decide for himself whether he desires to aoeept Christ. The 
state had no powe :-:- over the soul. Only when the acts of an 
) 
i . 
l 
\ 
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individual inf r in,.;e upon the civil pea oe hu.s the sta te the 
right a nct duty to int ervene. 
Hot only d id Williams fieht for the principle of inui-
vidualism in civi l a f fa irs, but a lso in ecclesiastical u; .:'aira. 
He insisted t h 3.t ea ch i ndivi dual ma.ke a confession of his faith 
before he be a ccep t eu into member3hip in a church • . He wantea 
a regenera te ch urch member ship. At Proviu~noe he repudiated. 
not only h i s f i r s t bant i sm a s a ohil~ ~ut al3o his second. bap-~ . 
tiam a s a n u dul t . WIIY? He was f irmly convinced that he was not 
a regenera t e b el iever, s ince his was not a t ~ue baptism. Accord~ 
ing t o \H llia.ms , tr ue baptism haa. oe~seei. with the apostolic age~ 
\ he preva il ing creccts a n<1 i nstitutions w~re not ·truly a postolic. 
Accorc. irrgly, he witllu.rew !·rom t he li i rst :Japt i st Church of Prov-
!<1enoe a.n u b e cnr:1 e a "Se ci.<e r 11 • As a "Seeker" he beoa me convince d. 
- --.._--
t hat t he r cl ~tion o? a n i hdi vid:tia.1 oel,e~er to tbe Church a.e-
pended on a nd expr essed his previous relation to Christ. To f i nu 
OUt Whet h e r On . Vlc.l..S U regenerate oeliever, am itld.iViclUa.l haC1 
to look ·into t he Jew 'f estament, since Christ •s ordinances a.1.~e 
f ound only there. Ea ch i ndividual has a right to inte ~pret 
Scripture a s he thinks best. No church organization may do so 
for him. \"Jillia r:'~ opposed t he meetings held by the ministers 
of the rra ssachuset.ts nay Colony, lest they develop into a pres-
bytery , which would try to dictate to the i ndividual in matters 
.. . 
or religion. jJot a presl>ytery, but ea.ch i ndivi dual waa to 
decide for h i mself ,·1h.1.t he r:a.nteu to bel i eve. There was to be 
absolute eoul-l i o erty,or l iJerty of conuoienoe. 
: 
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The individuul lam of Williams 1a evident also in his 
church polity. The local cilurcn was to be supreme. For proof, 
we need po i nt only t o his opposition to the meetin1s of the 
mi.nisteria.l conference in Nev; Engl a nd. He f ea red that such 
me·etings would establish .a presbytery which wov1c1 roo the local 
church of its congregati onal privileges. 
Roger ··,·111 i a. 1s fought f or ind.ividual ism in ch1rch an<l 
state. He wu.s a champion of those <1octrines and practices which are 
found today in the he,1rt of Baptist theology and church polity. 
T~e Baptists of the past and of the present have some kinship 
of s p i rit with Wil l i am}J. \1hether or not ·,, illiams was .i Baptist 
throuehout his lif e, mat t .er s not. one thing is oerta.in,namely, 
t h,).t n.f'ter his separ ation from the c:.1urch at Providence, he left 
no uncerta i nty a s to h ia Baptist views. The lato Reuben A•Guild., 
for many ye~r s libraria n of Brown University, writes thus of 
Roger T:'illiums in his h istory of Brown University: 
" In r egard to the other great doctrines hela by t he 
Bapt ists, liberty of conscience, of soul-liberty,the 
entire separa tion of Church and Jtate, the supreme 
h eadship of Chr ist in all spiritual ma.~ters,reeenera-
tion through th~ agency of the Holy Spirit,an<1 a 
hearty belief in the Bible as God's divinely inspired 
and miraculously preserved word. ana the all-suff icient 
rule for f ed th and practice. He was throu0hout life a 
s i ncere believer in them all and an earnest advocate 
of them 9as his let ters and published works ab11ndantly 
show." \1 
A survey of Ba ptist theology and church polity will show how 
this principle of individualism, developed oy ~illiams, has 
found. its way into t he heart of the doctrines and practices·or 
the Baptists. 
1. Cited by Stric·klana:•Roger Williams•,p.61.62. 
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BAP'l'IST THEOLOGY 
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CIL\PTE:rl I 
The word ":iJaptists ", as the desori:itive name of ·a body 
of Christiu.ns, wa s f i r st used in English litera ture,so far a s 
it f is known, in 1 644 . The na.10e was not chosen by them,but 
applied to them b y opponents. In 1644 the Particular Baptists 
issued the first Confession of Fa i th, in which document they 
describe t hemselves "as commoniy{but unjustly) called Anabap-
tists·,; • Even t ho•zgh they ~id repudiate the name "Anabaptists ", 
nevertheless t hey did n ot use the name ".Baptists" ! 'or some time. 
The Baptis t s t h ~mselves ·~rig inally preferred to be called 
"ba~~ized bel i evers",or,' as in the Assembly's Confe.ssion _of 
1654 , "Chris "t:,ia ns bapti zed upon profession of their faith··~· 
Grr;.uually,however, they fell in with the growing popular us~ge. f 
In 1654 the name "Tia pt i sts" was first used pu'tlioly 'by J{r.Wil-
liam Britten, in h i s book , "The Moderate Baptist". The f L ·st 
of':f icial- use of the n:1r.1e by one of their own number is in "The 
Baptist catechis m", issued by the authority of the Assem;)ly,a nd. 
prepared a nd printed shortly a fter the Assembly's Catechism. 
The name t•Ba pt ist "first ca.me into use around this time 
because the churches of England first held,practised,and av~wea 
those principles of individualism .ever . since associated with 
the name "Baptist s " . The name "Anabaptists" ha.<1 been known 
berore this time, being a as ocia teu. with a r adical group of 
Re:formers springinCT up 'in Germany,3witzerla.nd,nnd Uolland,who 
denied the validity of infant baptism and insisted on rebaptism, 
or the baptism of believers only. Because they baptized over 
a gain, they were called Anabaptists, the Greek word for re-bap-
· tizers. lla.ny of them were extremely radical, even to the extent 
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of revoluti on by the sword. Although the Anabaptist gave the 
first impulse to Baptist teachings, the founainl of the Baptist 
ohurch , a s we 1,r-fl o \·1 it t oday, cannot be traced to such a radical 
gro~p. 
Anot her e roup of Anabaptists·, under the leadership of 
1 enno Simons ,became what we know we know today as the I:Jennon-
i tes. These people were peaceable, orderly, in carrying on 
their work in Switzerland. Simona, .:.i.lso, repuc1iatea. infant 
--
baptism,and insi s t ed upon rebaptism. He had been <1eeply in-
fluenced by the martyrd.m] of an Anabaptist by the name of heerks, 
a t a ilor, who in 1531 had been executed for his rebaptism and 
repudiation of infant baptism. The liennonites baptize<1 only 
those who gave credible evidence of their faith,their regenera-
tion. They had no formal creeds and professea. the Scriptures 
alone as the :.l.r standard of faith and practice. When they were 
persecuted for their oeliefs, they had to flee from 3witzer-
land• Some of the follo~ers of lienno Simon fled to Holland. 
\'/hen they were persecuted in Holland., they fled to Engla no.,where 
we find them in the sixteenth century. Here they. greatly in-
fluenced the subsequent history of the Baptists. That these early 
' 
Ana~aptists actually held. some of the principles which are basic 
in Baptist theolo.;y today, c ... rn be gathered. from the following 
proclamation of Henry VIII, in which their alleged heresies are 
menti oned: 
0 Infants ought not to be baptised; it is not lawful 
for a 8hristian man to bear office or rule in the 
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commonwe.:i.lth ; ever y m·rnner of dea tl'J,with the time and 
hour thereof , is so certa inly preocribed,appointed, 
ana uet ermined to every ~n by God,that neither any 
prince oy hio word ca.n a l t er it, 1101; any mu.n by his 
willfulness prevent or cha nge it.n \l 
· Although t he Ana.buptists aid hold some ·of the tea chings 
that are basic in Baptist theol ogy and church polity tod:ly, it 
is not until t he seventeenth century, around the yes.r 1640, 
th~t t he llapt ist doctr ine and practice were found in all essen-
tial · fea tur es a s t hey a.re to<1ay. 
Ti1c f' irst caurch composed entirely of .English Baptista 
was organi zed in Holland by ~ev.John Jmyth. He insistea. _that 
the c hu1·ch s h ould consist of regenerate only. Smyth, Thoma.a 
Helwys, and t hirty-six others ·:rormed iri 1638 the first .B~ptiat 
church composed of Englishmen. ' 
Smyth "'~s a socalled "Se-Baptist", that is ,he bapt_ized him-
self. He perhaps had a direct influence upon the life of -Williams 
in America,since the l atter was :llso a "Se-Baptist"~ Like Wil-
liams, Smyth believed th~t the real apostolic succession· is a -
success ion of' true f a ith and _practice, not a suo;;es sion or out-
ward.. orct.inanceo a nd visible organizatio·ns. He, t~erefore, belieTea 
tha t the ancient, true apostolic irnoc·essicn bad been .lost,and. 
that the only way to recover it was to begin a church anew on 
the apostolic model. 
\7hen persecution became less severe in Eng].a n<1, then Hel-
wys a nd others returned to London. In 1611 Helwye organized the 
1. Veduer:"A Short History of the Baptists",p.128. 
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first Baptist church of London, the fir3t church composed o~ 
Englishmen known t o have existed on·Engl i sh soil. They b t:oame 
known a s the Arrn inian, or General Baptista, because they be-
lieved in a gen~ral a tonement for all men. 
The Calv~nistic(Particular Baptists) had their prigin 
in 1616 • . They ma intained that baptism should.not be admini-
ster~d to infa nts, but only to such as had professed their 
f :.! ith in Christ. Del i eving that' they ucte<1 f rom a principle of 
conscience, they organized t heir cl·1urch on September 12,1633, 
nith John Bpilsbury as t c ir pa~tor. Doth ~he Gen~ral Baptiste 
nnct t h e Particular BavtistD organizea their ~hurch in oraer to 
gtve each indi _vidual the right to profess his own faith. · 
In t he year 1644 the seven Particular Baptist -cnurches 
and one I,'rench church of the s a.me faith united in issuing a 
Confes .1 ion of f a ith , composed of fifty articles,whioh Vedder . 
calls "one of the chief· land.marks of .Baptist history 11 .(l 
Two things are worthy of mention in t hi s confession. F irst,the 
Conf ession pronounces baptism 
"an ordinance of the New Testament given by Christ,to 
be dis~ensed upon persons professing f ~ith,or that 
are made disc-iples; who,upon profession of f a ith, 
ought to be oaptizea,and a f terward to partake of the 
Lord's Su?per. 11 (2 
Secon<11y,it is to be noted that this Confession of ~a.1th of 
1644 is very st cong in its advocacy of religio::is . liberty and. 
freedom of consc i ence. Article XLVIII contains the following 
1. Vedder:RA Shor t History or the Baptists•,p.142. 
2. Idem. 
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statement regarain~ freed.om of ·cor,science: 
"XI.VIII· A civil magistracy .is an ordinance of Go<i, 
s e t up by hi~Y. for the punishment of evil d.oera,and. 
for the pr a i s e of them th.at a..o well ;an<.1 that in 
~11_ l av:f ·,il things,com and.ed by them,subjection ought · 
~o oe given by us in the Lora,not only for the wrath, 
but for conscience' sake; and. that we are to make 
~upplica tions and prayers for kings,and all that are 
i n a ut hority ,that under them we may live a quiet and 
pea cea bl e lif e in all godlines~ a nd honesty. 
"The supreme. rn:..i..gistra.cy of this kingdom r,e acknow-
1 eage to b e ~ ing and Parliament •••• And concerning the 
worship o:r God, there is but one lawgiver •••• Which is 
.Te ..:.us Chr ist ••• ~3o it is the r1agistro.te's duty to 
t ender the liberty of men's conacience(Eccl.8,8}, 
(which i s t he tenderest thlng unto all conscientious 
men, a n d most dear unto them, and without which all 
other liberties vJill not be worth naming,muoh less 
t h e enj oy i ng } ,a.n<1 to protect all una.er them 1'.rom all 
wr ong , i~jury, oppression, ana molesta tion ••.• And as 
we c ·.rnnot do anything contrary to our unaerstan<1ings 
a nd consciences, so ~either .can we forbear the doing 
of t ha t . which our understandin~s and consciences bind 
us t o do.Ana if t he magistrates sho 1ld require us to 
do other wi e e, we a re Cl•yield our persons in a passiTe 
iay to the ir power, a s the s a ints of old have c1one 11 • 1 
The i ndivid.uals t,ho d.rew up this Confesa ion of ~a. i th held es-
sentially the s ame principles which are held . by Baptist churches 
touay,n·imely, that every individual baa a right to. v:ors:'.lip 
God a ccording t o t he d icta tes of his conscience,witho ,t any 
interference whatever . on the part of any ecclesiastical or 
civil a uthorities. King .Charles I wanted a national religion, 
a nd when the Bapt i s t s firmly resisted him,insisting upon the 
rights of the ine1ivi<1ua1, they were persecuted. Crownwell 
t olerate<1 a ll religious views, grant-ing all Christians equal 
.rights -2.nd privileges. Ho\1ever, with the ascendance to the 
throne of Charles Stuart in .1660,and th~ssaae of th~ Act of 
Uniformity, Ba9tists were a.gain persecuted. Finding it impoa.s i- · 
ble to find reli giou~ freedom in Engl~nd,some Baptista,..unong them 
1J )Willia.mo, s a il for America.From here·: w~ t ake up their theology. 
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V OUL-Lli3ERTY 
~-:. -
· Vie ha v e see: n t h e early struggles of Roger Williams 
a.na t h e principles for which he fo:ight. When d.~ath inter-
vened, ot~1ers t ook u p t hat fight. The 3aptists are inaebtea to 
Williams for the ·principles which they hold today. Like Wil-
liams, t he Bap t i st s h.::i.v(: f ought valiantly for rel'ig ious and. 
c ivi l lib erty. Osca r J~rau.~_saY,a: 
"'l'h . e Bapt1sts •••• had a much more enlightened and. 
a dvanced. view:they held. that C.li,ristianity should 
propaga t e i t sel f by i t s own s J iritual force; that 
t I:e c ivil government ,vao entir ely apart am:r c1is- · · 
t 1nc t a nd should have no co11tr ol over oonsoience, 
or power t o inf lict punishment for spiritual 
)( censures." 
The Pri ncipl es h eld. tod.].y by the Baptists were in vogue already 
in the foun d ing and h i story of the First Baptist Church of · 
Provia.ence . T he Church ad.opted no articles o:f faith. The re-
jection of creeds i s ba sed upon t ae doctrine o! soul-li oerty, 
freedom of consc i ence. 
In t he early days this principle of soul-liberty ha~ a 
s pecia l a nd negative emphasis. Their a dherence to soul-lioerty 
appear~a us ually as a denial of the authority of king or ma.g-
is~rate in the r ealm of conscience. Speaking of this point in 
t h e "Wa. tcbman-1!.xam · ner 11 , Dr. James H.Rushbrooke states: 
"That i s t he us peot to which t he historian gives 
c h i ef at tent i on.Never.·t helesa, it is unjust to . 
re.:;a rd these pr otagonist s simply as persons cryi·ng 
'ha nds off ' to the state. Theywere not seeking 
liberty to do as they pleased. Their concern was 
for truth,for the authority of Goa, for what came 
l a ter to oc aesoribed in another connection a a 'the 
rights of the Redeemer'. In one sense they were no 
1 
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more tolera nt than thoee whom they op rnsea.. They 
di<J. not s hrink from controver3y,an<1 they carried. on 
t heir polemic ' \"Ii thout gloves'. 'Christ only,~s John 
Smy t a puts it, 'is the King and the Lawgiver o~ the 
ch Ar ch and co nscience; and,therefore, denounce error 
a s .they might and uie1.,they insistea that enforcement 
uy the s ecular power even of true opinion in t he realm 
of religion is an inva sion of the rights of the person 
whom ~ou has fashiqned for freedom and made responsible 
to h i rnself alone." ll 
Dy liberty of conscience, then,.Ba.ptists hold that every ~ndi-
vidua l has the right to -::iel ieve and act· as· God c.ommands. No 
human authority has the· ri!Sht to superimpooe itself on any 
indiviaual or any l ocal church, lest some restraint oe placeel 
u pon one's conocientious obedience to the will of God • .Absolute 
. . 
lib er ty of' conscience is saia to be sec·.ire only insofar as an 
individua l r enders obedience to the absolute authority of 
Chris t . l':hen any l aw of a state would usurp t ile author! ty of 
·christ, t he :Baptists insist that they have the right to resist 
t hat human l aw. 
The rejection of any man-made law is one of the r easons 
why Baptists have consistently declined to subscribe to any 
written creed. They may believe every statement in a certain 
creea,for example,the Apostles' Creed,yet they do not wish to 
be b ound by any statement of t imt . creed. The Dible alone is 
said to l>e their only sufficient rule of faith and practice. 
This mat ter beca~e very clear in an interview which the writer 
ho.d with the Rev.Ed·, in 'f • .Dahlberg,in December,1938,a Baptist 
nrea.cher in s t.Paul,I.tinnesota. During the oour.~e of the inter-
. l. J ~mes H.Ruahbrooke,D.D•:"Baptista as Defenders of 
Ae;i_gious Freedom", in "The Watchman Examiner",July 7,1938. 
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view Rav . Dahlber g s t a t ed : 
"Because t h "- r e 1~1ay ;)e soo eone ,·1ho has menta l reserva tions 
on a certain point, hence we bind n~ one to a creed,like 
t l,:-e Apostl es • Creed; yet t hat does not say we do not be-
lieve t hat Creeo---muny Baptists know it verbatim.•(l 
\'Jhen a r esolution was ma.de a uout fifteen years ago at the liorth-
ern Baptist Convention · t Indianapolis to give a sta Lement on 
the fundamenta l doctrin es of the Ba.ptists,the resolution was 
voted down. It was reoolved to ad.opt Scripture, ana not man-
made cree ds , a s the only rule of faith. Rev.D~hlberg , in refer-
ring to this r esolution in a sermon of his· in the J' irst Ba,l)tist 
Ghurch , St. P&ul ,Uinnesota, on December 18,1938,statec.t.: 
11
.Bapth;ts b elieve in the freedom of individual conscience. 
no creed,no catechism,no statement of c.t.octrine,only open 
Bible i n h~nda of believers. Attempts to formulate a 
creec,. or ot utement of doctrine at Indianapolis oonven-
t ior1. never f orget the dramtic moment when Dr.White 
made t he motion:'! move we adopt the N.T. Scriptures 
as imr only rule of fa ith and pra.ct ice •. No one da:ted 
to vote aaa inst tha t motion, because to do so woulu be 
to i -:0 ply t ha t we needed some other atatemcnt,so!!le man-
rracte t h ing , with which to supplement t he N.T. rule of 
f a ith, and pr a ctice. We do not even recite the Ap ostles' 
Crecd,which by the w~y is not a creed <1rawn up by the 
ai_)ootles but by l a ter rulers of t ;,1e church , who aougat 
to :mmma r ize Christian aootrine in a oo:·;paot sta tement 
of b.elief. :aut even that writt n sta tement no 3aptiat 
church would off icially adopt,for it might seem to force · 
u pon . a:orae member a particular interpretat ion of doc t rine, 
a s t he VirBin Birth, t he atonement, the resurrection.or 
the nature of t he hereafter. We <1esire the Christian to 
be _zuiuea only by the .3criptures,as interpreted to him by 
the Holy ~pirit in ·his own heart. That is why Baptista 
have always been very free ~nd radical a nd independent, 
the ver y opposite of the totalitarian atate."(2 
1. Interview between Rev:.·Eciwin T•Dahlber g ,pastor of First 
Baptist Church,St • .Paul ,!Jhfesota ,and t 1e writer on Dec.20,1938. 
2. " '.'lhat Baptists Believe?• A sermon delivered by Rev.Dahl-
berg in ~~irst Baptist Church,St.Paul ,: Iinneaota, on Dec.18,1938. 
The sermon in munus~ript form is in the h~inds of the writer. 
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The f reedom of the individual to express and promote 
his ow · 
n views on a ny suqject became eviaent in 1844,when the 
Northern ana Sout~ern Baptist churches separated on the question 
of slavery. 'I'he a nti-sla very sent'iment bad grown in the liortb 
aboµt 1825. The Jforth held t hat a Christian man oug.i1t not to 
be a holcter of s l a v es • . Finally, in 1844, a t the me•ting of the 
Gener a l Convention, the question of the relation of the .oap_tiat 
churches to slavery came qp. The following resolution was 
almoot ununimously a dopted: 
"Resol v ea , Th;.:.t 111 coopera ting t ogether as members of 
t his c ~nvention in the work of foreign missiona,we · 
discl a i m a ll sunctions either expressed or implied, 
wh et !:ier of sla very or anti-slavery; but a.~ndi.viaua.ls 
ue a r e f r ee to express ana to promote elsewhere our 
vie ,s on t hese su JJects in a Christian m~nner anu 
$ P ir i t e II ( 1 
\7hen t h e terms of t h is resolution were not respected.; the split 
came. 7h e .Executive Hoard later stated that it · woula ap~oint 
no one as missionary who owned slaves and would insist on re-
t a i n ing them. ::T ina lly, in April,1845, the American Baptist Home 
lliss ion Society decided t hat the North and. the South should 
ha ve separate organiza~ions in car~ing out its work. The fol-
lowing month t he 3outhero Baptist Convention was organized at 
Augusta, Georg i a . 
When spea~ing of soul-liberty, one should. not overlook 
the .Baptist principle of religious liberty.Thia principle is 
so importa nt t ha.t it merits· separa te conaideration;thare~ore, 
it will be trea ted in the next chapter. 
1. Vedder: "A Short History of the Baptists O ,p.233.234. 
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The · pr i nciple of religious iio erty appears to follow 
<1irect.ly f roru t he :pr inciple of soul-liberty. As soon as some 
sta te a t t empts to ·for ce upon any i ' ;divict.ual some bel ief, then 
relig ious l i ,)ert y c eas es to exiat. 1.i'reedom of conscience can-
not be a.is oci tea from tht! principle of reliGious liberty. 
. . . 
In s ibsto.n t i u t ion of this pri1~cipl e of'. the Dt ptists, t 11e writer 
ref e r s you to <1n article by the :{ev. Da._niel Heitmeyer,entitled 
"l' 
•reedom of Consc ience" , in v1l1ich the followl ng is sta teu: 
11
'1.'he prob lem of preser vin~ ~elig ioua liberty a.no free-
uom of con3cience ca n n ot be dissocia t ed from the 
p robler,3 of m.a.inta ining the vitality of r el iGion. When 
r el i ·i on ceases to· be u m ,t ter of i ·id.i vi<1ual respon-
s i b il :i ty a n ,1 pers ona l experience, rel i_si ous l i.;erty as 
a p:cinci-ole will soon cea se to have much meaning, =..nd 
Will be allOV!ed t o elo.pse. ?eople Who pay little 
a t tention t o t heir consciences will not ·worry about 
~hat may happen to f reeuom·of oonscienoe . Freedom of 
relioi on ha s never died except in lands where religion 
· hu o. become in tile main a mat·ter o:r' externals •••• ~he 
c entral principle of Protesta ntism, as indee d it is 
the central principle of new Testament Chrietianity, 
is tha t reliJ ion is a matter of inaiviauul responsibility 
a nd personal experience." (1 . 
'l'he unrele ntlesa s truggle of the Bap tists for religious liberty, 
brou~ht them into conf lict with the authorities of Virginia in 
the early days of the state's existence. The Virg inians w~nted 
a uni f orm relig ion her e,a·a the mother cmmtry,En~lund,had. Laws 
were passed oetueen 105g a nd 1663 against those who ~ailea to 
ha.ve their children b:lptized. The early :aaptists of Virginia 
we·re of the common people,and their ministers were illiterate. 
1. "The Wu.tchman Examiner",!.ta rch 23,1.939, p .304 . 
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For a v1hile , theref ore, the Ba ptists escaped notice. We have 
t he fi x-st i mprioonment o:f' the Ba ptists in the county of Spott-
syl'va.nia ,Vir~inia , June 4 ,1768. Three Baptis ts, John Waller, 
Lewis Cr a.ie; , J ames Childs, w lth other a, were ar -·estea for ais-
tur ·oing th<q pea ce. In spite •o:t' all persecution the 3aptists 
. 
continued the ir stru~Jle to secure reli g;ious liber ty . They 
event ually sec ur ed the support of' Pa t rick Henry, a member of 
the Church of En0 l ~nu, but a. firm fr iend of all who stood for 
civil ~ nct rel ig ious liberty. To him the Baptists 6 ive cre~it 
f or their f i n~l v i ctory in Virg inia~--relig ious liberty~ In 
1 1~3 t he Ba ; tists turned to the nationa l issue. ~aptis ts were 
ais~a t i s fied v ith Ar ticle VI of the Nat iona l Constitution, 
whi c h provided: 
"No rel i ; i ous t est should. ever be requ ired as a qu.::.1 i-
f ic::i.t i on t o a ny Off ice or public Trust unaer the 
United Siat.es . 11 
Baptis t s opposed t his art icle on the ~;:rounas that religious 
t ests might be i mposed for other 9ur:9oses than these s pe~if' iea.. 
In a letter ,dru.fted by John Lela nd, a :aaptist rainist.er , they 
stated the i r grievance to Presiuent \'Jashineton , closing their 
appea l with these words : 
"If reli _; ious liberty is rather insecure in the Consti-
tution the a dmini s tration will cer tainly prevent all 
opp:::-ession,for a 1.7.ashington will presi<1e. 3hould the 
horrid evils that have been s o pestiferous i n Asia and 
Europe,faction,ambition,war,perfid.y,fraud,and persecu-
t ion for conscience S.'.4.ke,ever a pproa ch the borders ot 
our happy na tion, may t ae name ... nd ac1miniatrat ion of our 
b~loved Preaident,like the radiant sour ce of aay,scatter 
all dark clouds from the Americ~n heI?Jisphere. " (l 
l. Strickl ~nd:"Roger ~ illia~s•,p.135. 
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Shortly thereafter ·we ha ve the First Amendment to the Consti-
tution,ph~ch s pe~ified : 
"Congress s hall m.,:i. ice no l a w res pecting an establish-
ment of reliJ ion,or r>rohi Diting the free exercise 
thereof; or aor iding freedom of opeech,or of the 
)ress; or the right of the peo9l e peaceably to 
a a s emble, a nd to petition the Government for a re-
dres...; cf .:;!'ieva nces." 
5? 
CHAF:'E::1 IV 
E GElf.c:R: .TE CHU,1CH i J:,:r.'.}3:B3HIP 
The Daptist principle of ine1ivi<1ua..lism also becoines 
evident when we consider their belief in a re~enerate church 
memb ership . The relation of the believer to the church Clependa 
on,follows~a nd expresse~ his previous relation to Christ. A 
person is not savect because of his membership in a certain 
church, but because of his union with Christ. A _?ersota must 
come to Christ before he can be accepted into church member-
ship. It is not enough that a person believes in Christ, ~ut 
' . 
he must "tre-~ble to profess that faith publicly. Infants are 
unable to pr~fess their f (l. ith;conseq,iently :aaptists reject 
i .n:funt baptism. Baptism is regarded as an indivictual,personal 
a.ct, in which euch individual must approach Go<1 with his own 
heart. iTo one may profess that faith in his st~ad. Godparents 
are unable to speak for the child,since they do not knol,the 
beli ef of a child. The child is i t self utterly ignorant of 
the whole procead.ing; therefore, it cannot be a believer,ca nnot 
be regenerate. No life can be cleansed by baptism. It is cleansed 
by repentance, and by forgiveness and f a ith of the bel i ever. 
and baptism is simply an outward oonression or sym~ol of what 
has alre~dy tr~nspired in the mind an<1 soul of the individual. 
Re _;arding the sacramental idea of baptism,the Rev.Dahlberg atates: 
"411 this pbysical,sacramental idea of baptism we Bap-
tists hold to be a relic of paganiam,and utterly con-
trary to the mind of Christ,who comm~nded baptism of 
believers only." (1 
1."3aptist . Princ1ples in the Un'i~ea States•. Sermon Clelhered 
by : ev.Edwin T .Dahlberg in the li'irat Baptist Churoh,St.Paul,Jlinn. • 
October 21,1934. I.ianuscr1pt in posseasion of the writer. 
' . 
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That only ba.pt i zeo. believers may become members of a 
Baptist congregation is atateu e :-cpressly in °The Uew Hampshire 
Buptist Confes s ion.A. D.1833"; 
"Article XI I I. We believe. that a visiole Church is 
a congrega tion of baptizeu believers, a as ociated by 
covenant in the fnith a nd fellowship of the gospel; 
observing the ordinances of Christ; governed by his 
l aws,and exercising the gifts,rights,and privileges 
invested in them by his \7ora." .. 
In the "Con:f'esoio.n o:f the .Free-\"fill Baptists.A.D.1834.1868", 
we read: 
"Chapter XV.The church • . A Christian Church is an 
orga nizeu b ody of believers in ;hrist, who statec1ly 
assemble to worship J od, a nd sustain t he ordinances 
<:>f the gospel agreeably to his \"lord. na· a "!ore gen-
eral sense it is the whole body o ·· C ;.'.-. J 8t fo .. ns 
throughout the world and only the regenerate are 
real members. Believers are admitted to a particular 
church, on giving evidence of faith, and receiving 
ua ptism and the hand of f ellowship." 
I 
' 
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CHAPTER V 
].,'REE I NTL;;: PRE1'AT IOll 01.t, 3CH IP.i'Ullli 
'I'hough every member of a Baptist oongregation must be 
a regenera te b eliever, yet it is not required that he must 
agree with a ll the tea chings of that ohuroh. even though 
sueµ te~chings may be sa id to be based on the Bible. Each 
individual is at freedom to interpret Scripture ae he thinks 
best. He has "full s piritual freedom". .Since· Ba )tists be-
lieve in t he rigi1t of private interpretation as part of their 
"spiritua l fre edom 11 diversity of views about any subject are 
often f ound. In a letter to the writer,J)r.C.U.Gallup,Recording 
3ecretary _of the Northern Baptist Convention,statea(letter of 
December 15,1938): 
"Aa for theology, the right of private conscience is 
eo strong among Baptists t hat you find many varie-
ties of s lightly divergent views in a congregation 
of a ny large Ba ptist Church." 
This f r ~e dom of interpretation Gf Scripture becomes evident when 
/ we consider the principle differences between the Particular and 
c..-_ . 
the General Baptists. The former _maintain,like Galvin,that _ God 
electea only a select view to salvation. The latter,however, 
believe in a general atonement, unive:-sa.l salvation, of all men. 
Perh~ps the best proof that can be offerea in .substantiation 
or the tree interpretation of scripture is the followin~ state-
ment of A.il.~trong: 
"Both as l3aptiats an.d as Christians we need to defend 
the liberty of all men to form and utter their own 
relibi ous o)iriions. Thf)tree interpretation of Scrip-
Agai n, 
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ture is a s i mportant a n a rticle of faith as the <11T1ne 
in s:pira.tion of Soript :1re. Let me prea ch t he goapel,and 
let every other n~an prea ch his. 3y t ileir f ruits men 
s }iall know trut h from error, and every l)l unt wh i ch Ol#r 
hea venly Father has not pl anted shall be rooted up. 0 {1 
"I r ecog nize t he right of others to another conclusion 
t han mine . I am not ·willing to stake th-3 Chi·istian 
f .:i. i th up on the correctnesil even of the orig inal auto-
graphs of ~criptw.·e in matters so unessential a s these~ 
I '> e ri my mi."l ti t o evid ence. I do not prejudge t he case. 
I r cfu!'J e to i nmose on st .. dents for the ministry the 
dogrna of absolute inerrancy in matters which <10 not 
a ffect t he suostance of the Bible History, or the 
substance of the Bible doctrine."(2 
:':""'--::--~-~~-=l~.A . II . 3tron::P .. Christ in Crea tion anc1 Ethical 
Monism", p.462. 
2. Idem,p.127. 
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CIIA.i?TErt VI 
J EPi1 . RA'fION OF CHURCH Alill 3T;~T:i!1 
Like Willia i:?:k, , Baptists ha.ve a lwa.ya stood for the abso-
lute separ a tion of Church and Sta te. .h'rom the beginnin~ they 
have ma. i ntainect t i.at t he Church should be completely inaepena-
ent of the ..:i t e.te. This principle gre'7 directly out o'f their 
<ioctrine oJ· che a ire ct relation of the individ.ua1· Christian 
to Chr ist. Chr ist is the only La.wgive~, th~ only ~ord. of the 
conscience ; t herefore, there oan be no rightly human lordship 
over t h e Churcl1 . S ince each local church is directly subject 
to Chr ist, it is absolutely independent of interf erence or 
control by any civil power. Baptists have always i nsisteu 
t ha t "the union of Church and .3tate is con~rary to the word 
of God , contrary to na tural justice, and destructive to both 
pa rtiea to t h e union. 11 (1 The .majority should. not determine 
wha t the community should believe, how men ~hould worship 
Goa. The Sta te ha s nothing to oo with matters pertaining to 
the soul. The straining of men's consciences by the civil 
power ma kes of men hypocrite, ~nd serves to keep out all true 
religion. The freedom of a state-established church 1a never 
safe. Its privileged position predisposes it to adopt an 
attitude of snobbery or patronage. Baptists have suffered per-
secution in Rumania the . pas~ year •in their str·1sgle for reli-
gious liberty. The trouble began when the Rumanian government, 
on June 14,1938, passed •Decizie Ho.26208•, to which Baptiste 
refused to conform on the ground that the conditions laid 
aown for the continuance of Baptist work were simply impoa-
1.Vedaer:"A Short History of the BaptistsQ,p.319. 
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a i .ble to fulfill. Ba.pt ists fe· r ed. tlla t by aci11ering to tllis 
administra t i ve ordinance, they would be extinguished. Conse-
quently, t h~ Ba vtist World Alliance protested againat the 
"Decision 11 on the following groilnds: 
111. 
"2. 
"3.· 
114. 
"5. 
"6. 
The 'decizie' in questiorr is directly opposed 
to the principle of religious freedom,which · 
includes lioerty of provate and public ·worship, 
pr ea ching and tea ching. 
It s ubordina tes churc;1.es t c t .i1e secular author-
i ty by ct~nyin~ their right to aetermine the 
nuture of' their church government anc. the qual-
ifications of their ministers and membera. 
11 It denies the generally uc mowledged rights of 
t he Ci:J.·1rch,as set forth(for example) by the 
Oxford Conr·erence of 193?, in whici'l the Ruman-
ian Orthodox Church participated. 
It e1n"o ,Jdies the entirely false principle tnat 
t he freedom and rights of Christian cnurches 
a re dependent upon their numerical atrength~ 
I ts a p~licntion woulu involve the closing of 
pr a ctically all ·the meeting-pl&ces of the Bap-
tist communion in Rumania. 
Already before the day appointed for the full 
a pplica tion of the 'decizie ', .Baptist c .. urches 
hQve oeen closed under its provisions,ana 
3ap t i st preachers arrested and imprisoned for 
exercising t heir right to pr each the Gospel."(l 
If' should not oe falsely concluded. that b.eoaµae .Baptists 
s p eak of t h e ri6hts of reliJion and cons cience as against the 
requ i rements of t he state:, that t hey have not been good. citi-
zens,o~ that they have been diaobedient to the just obligations 
of government. In times of tranqu'ility ana. justice, when the 
government is stable and well-ordered. in its demands, then 
Ba ptists admit that they have a duty as loyal and obea.ient 
citizens. However, in times of crisis,when because of ungoldly 
and worluly rulers, the State makes demands that are contra?'Y' 
to God and moral principle, then Baptists insist that God must 
be obeyed rather than men."The New Hampshire Confes:Jion" states 
1. "Repres ; ion of Baptists in Rumania",by Dr.J.lluahbrooke. 
In "The Watchman Examiner" ,October 20,1938,p.1128. 
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the following 'i i.t h r egard to civil government: 
"Art i cle i'VI.Of Cl vil government. We believe that 
civil government is of divine a ppointment~for 
t he :i nt erests and. good order of human society; 
;,ind. t hat magistra tes a re to be pr~yea. for,con-
s cientiously honored and obeyed.; except only in 
things opposed to the ~ill of our Lord Jesus 
Chri et , who is the only Lord of the conscience,and. 
t he prince of t h~ k i ngs . of t he earth." 
As ' churches, ~aptists have divo~eed themselves from all 
Politica l ::..nd f i nancial relati ,Jnships with the state,an<1 in-
sisted t hc:i.t t l e fellowship of the gospel was something over 
Which earthly g overnments had no juris<1ict ion. Througho·1t 
. t heir h istor y t hey ha.ve consistently ref used. 3tate control 
a nd patr onage. Taxation, they s ay; should. not J J e~ro.tttea for 
the su9port of mi ni s t er s a nd churches. Where s uch taxatio_n 
ia permi t ted for the support of the ministry, there is evi-
dence of unjust a·nd destructive use of state author i ty. Bap-
tists a re also opposed to any provision whereby a minister 
Will rece ive any 9ension from the e over nmcnt. It i ~ the s olemn 
duty of eu.ch local church to supply hi~ a living salary,both 
during his active years and when 01,1 age or sic 4ness f o1:ce 
himt o b·ecome inactive. This is the position taken by Dr.George 
L. 'l/"7hite in "The 1,7a.~chma.n i:J.t8,miner"; 
"Wh::.. t has state taxation of churches a nd. ministers to 
do with the question of so.ul-li i>erty? To this we 
reply that in ma ny countries during past centuries 
as well a s at the present time, there has been ana 
is,evidence of unjust;unri6hteouo,and uestructive 
use of state authority where taxation has been per-
mitted for the aur)port of the ministry. Provision 
which assures pensions is .. definite part of the 
eU!lport of the ministry. A local church whic·h sim-
ply pays a living s alary during the active years 
is not giving full support to its minister,it is 
temporarily getting by •••••• In c ountries w:r:ere the 
state ha.a assumed either in full or in P,art the 
support of the ministry of one or of more religious 
bodies,injustice and persecution have followed.•(1 
--------
l.t'latchma n ExD.miner91Ma r ch 16,1939,p.271. 
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Baptista are o~p os ed to any legislation whereby any church 
boaies ~ill be i ncluded under the operation of the Jocial 
Security ,\.ct , tl1er eby pl3 cL16 tile care of the a3ed. pastors 
into the ha nds of t he government. Eapt i sts op, oaed any 
such prop osa l a s e. matter of conviction and of conscience 
bef ore God. 'l'hey i)e l i eve t ha t if the government demands money 
from t heir c 11urct.0s f or any cause, it might eventually also 
d.emar1d t ha t cer t :..i. i n doctrines be pre.1.ohed to serve tile pur-
~osea of t he ..;overmnent. Firmly believing that the inclusion 
of churches under the ~ocial Security Act to be a violation 
of the principles of ·relig i ous liberty, the Boston Baptist 
-iinister s' Conference recently paa~ed the follo~i~g r esolution: 
n\"/h ere:.1s, we h..::i.ve been informed that our liational 
Congress has been reauesteu to incluae the churches 
of our co1.mtry under -the operation of' the National 
Sec:.1rity .Act,r,e the members of t he Bos t on Baptists 
?!inisters Conference, he~eby express our opposition 
to any such inclusion.wr..ebher it be by a.ct, 01· 
resolve of Congress , or by executive oraer of the 
Pr es ident of the United States, or any other off icer 
or our government. 
11\'le bel i eve that such incluaio~ would. be subTersive 
to the moral and spiritu·11 welf'are of the churches,and. 
contra1-y to t he provisions of our National Constitution 
guaranteeing relig ious liberty. This is a matter of 
pr ofound conviction of cooscience with us to which we 
ca nnot willingly submit ••••••• 
"Resolved that we encourage our members and lay 
members of our churches, to send personal letters to 
their repr esentatives .in Congress exprea3ing their 
disapproval of such inclusion of churches unc1er the 
Social Security Act as being a violation of religious 
liberty. 11 (1 . · 
In carrying out their principle of absolute separation 
of Church and Sta te, Baptists are o~posed to any legislative 
1. "What Shall :Baptists :3ay about Inclusion unuer the Social 
Sec~rity Act?•,by Otis ~.Foye,D.D• In •The Watchman Examiner", 
Yarch 16,1939,p.271.272. · 
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measures uhereby p .1bl i c money roia ht b e appropria t 1:.a for paro-
chial schools, pa r oc hial school buses, and t he li~e. Li~ewise, 
a ny l cg i ol ·.:.ti ve me t>.aur eo to appoint a n Amer ica n ambassador 
to t he Va t i ca n is aga inst t he principle of a bs olute se:pa!'ation 
of Church ~nd ~tate. The Ba p tist congregation~~ Ana coati~, 
D.c., prot~s ted to Pr es i dent I oosevelt regaraing the a<ljourn-
ment of Con3resu out of r espect to ? oJe Pius . XI, hold~ng such 
act ion t o be against t he principl e of absolute spparation of 
Church e n d St a te.(l Bapt i sts maintain t hat there is no absolute 
septir a tion of Church a nd St a te in our coun.try, a.net t hat there 
. never will b e, unl ess the f ollowing practices a re abol iahed.: 
t ha t t he America n Congress a nd t ·ie sta te lec :i r; l :tt ·ire::; a.re 
o:p eneu wit h pra ,-er ; t ha t tl1e Pre~d<1ent, t he J overno!'s, and 
civil off i c ials , a nd cour t s of jus tice t ake a nct use oaths sworn 
on t he Bi ole ; t ha t t he a rmy a nd. the navy have chaplains_ ana 
Christia n ass oc iations ; t hat mi n i s ters and churches make ef!'oi·ts 
to e nf or ce the Blue Laws and Prohibition ; that ministers and 
churches attempt to control publ i c schools ana universities;tbat 
church property is exempted from taxation. (2 So~e Baptists even 
fear t hat such a simple thing as the pledg ing of alleg iance to 
the f l a.g , 
"I pledge alleg iance to the flag of the United. States of 
America,a nd to t he Republic for which it sta nds; one · 
na tion,inaivisible , with liber ty a nd Justice for a11,a(1 
is likely tQ ~nculcate in t he minds of their cailuren that the 
sta te is t heir relig ion and their firs t al1eg iance.Baptists will 
continue to raise the ir voices loudly against any all practices 
in the state whereby the Church is 6nvolved in any way. 
1. "Lutheran 1.'litness",Yarch 21,1939,p.97. 
2. Sermon manuscript to Hev.E~T.Da.hlberg,delivereu October 21, 
1934,at First Baptist Church,st.Paul,Uinnesota. 
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PART IV 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
POLITY 
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CiiA? TER I 
UNIV--.;i.'.' ..;AL :? '"' I .2ST!ICCD 01' 3 ELI .i:!V.W.U 
The following words by A.ii.strong just about SUJ.l u11 
the principl e .:.; underlying the polity in the :Bapti st churches: 
11
"ile have a :,olity analogouo to that o:f our repub~ 
1 ic , n ncl therefore adap ted to ·,.,in the increasing 
f':ivor of loyal Americans. ·,rh .,,;i; I mean is that 
we :c c~prcs cnt :i.n the Church that same principle 
of equa.1 ity a nd :r·reedom nhich ue cherish so 
grea tly :i.n the state. our church gov~rnmcnt is 
democratic or congregational. Since every mem-
ber of' the church ~s a member of Christ, he has 
a right to interpre ( Chriot's '7111 for himse:1:f, 
a nc1 to have a n equal voi9e in the conduct of 
e~clesia s tica l a ffa irs."\l 
Basic in E~ptist Church ~olity is t heir bel ief ~ i t ~o uni~er-
• ,!; 
s a l pr i cotho od of t he individual b eliever, or th~ comiletency 
of every ooul befor e God t hrough Jesus Christ. No distinction 
of authority is ma de betueen the clergy a nd the laity. It is 
good B~ptist uoct r ine· that a layman or unordained prea~her has 
t he s ame right to ba~tize and to conduct t he Lord's Supper 
t h~t the ordained minister has,although custom sets aside cer-
tain r ecognized pastoral leaders for these functions. Baptists 
stress this equality of the clergy a nd the laity in oraer to 
preserve the priesthood and the democracy of believers. The 
final authority of the church is in the congregation, not in 
the clergy. "Svery believer hue the same approach to 1:;oa,without · 
any need of priestly r.1edia.tion or forgiveness,and. with the Bible 
~s his only sufficient guide to faith and practice. They have 
consistently declined to subscrioe to any written creed, be-
lieving in the right of every member to interpret Scripture 
. 
~or himself and to have a voice in the eovernment a nd discipline 
l.Strong:"Chriat in Creation and ~hioal tioniamu,p.257. 
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oi' the church. In a let ter to the writ-er on December 15,1938, 
Dr.Clarence ?1. Go.llu:p,i ecording .3ecre"tary qf the 1rorther!1 Dap-
tist Conven tion , stated the following with regard to :Japt .is~ 
Church polity: 
• "As for c_urch polity, every Baptist church is 
a l aw unto itself. · There is no stanaara,I mean, 
of any c hurch, and no ecclesiaatioa l ·off icers 
or tribunal exists to exercise authority.What- · 
ever rules are followed are iJy consent of con-
stituents, eit her locally or nationally." 
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ClIAP'L:·::R II 
I N:JEPENDEHCE OF '.r!ill LOCAL CHUilCH · 
Baptist Church polity is congregational or independent • 
.Each chu,~c11 i · it 1 · 1 i ~ s s overeign, as f a r a s s ovm d sc1p ne ~nd 
worship a rc concerned. Baptists claim that t h e ~? polity is 
the same as t hat f ound in the church at .rerusal~m. The apQstles 
at '.I:' irs t were the only overseero over the flock. As greater 
<ier:1ands v,ere ma de upon them, so t ht-1,t the work· became far great-· 
I 
er tha n t he a postl es could care for, then additional church / 
O:f!"icers were appointed. The first step was the appointme11t 
.. 
of deacons, in order to relieve the apostles from the l~bo~ 
_:, 
und responsibility of distributing alms. Later pastors were 
appointed to have overs ight of the churches,so that the apost-
les mi ght be f r ee to g ive themselves to their specific work 
of evu.ngel i za t ion. Ba:9tists assert that the New Testament bis-
hop was not alone chosen by the entire church to be the offi-
cer of that single congregation, but ' that he was also regard.ed. 
as one of t hem and one with them. No priestly character O! 
:functi..n is a.scribed either to the bishop or the aea.con, no 
distinction i s made between "clergy" and "la ityQ, but the uni-
versal priesthood of bel i evers is taught. Baptists maintain 
that there is not a single insta nce in the New Testame~t of a 
church, or boay of churches, being ruled by ecclesiaatical au-
thority. · 
The only off icers regarded as essential in the Baptist 
1. For a his66ry of the organization o:f ·Baptist churches,aee 
Vedder •·s •A Short History of t he Baptists" ,p. 30 ff. 
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chur ches today are those menti oned in the New Testament: pastors 
{who a re a l s o callea elders and bishops) and dea cons. This is 
expressly stc::. ted in "The Wew Hampshire BapT.ist Confession", 
Article XI II: 
11 1/e believe that a visible church is a congregation 
of baptized be~ievers ••••• th.at its only s piritual 
of f icers are Bishops, or Pastors, and Dea cons,whose 
qualif ications, claims, ana duties are defined in 
the Epis tles to Timothy und Titus." 
Ea ch loca l church calls or dismisses its own pastas, 
elects its own deacons, and attends to its own affairs. Being 
re{Ja.rded as a "spiritual democracy", it is subject to no other 
outside power or tribunal. Any discipline required is admini-
stered by t he members themselves. Adm i ssion to church member-
s h i p i s by vote of the local church, usually after exami na~ion 
of ea.ch i ndividual candid.ate by a church committee. This com-
mittee i s comp.oscd of the local pastor, the deacons, ::.:.nd such 
other p ersons as the church may elect. l:fo specific age lf1'ji t 
is g iven a s to t he requirements for memberahip,:.t.lthough admis-
sion of ever y young child is discouraged. liembers are elected, 
anct they a.re also tra nsferrea or excluded. by the_ir fellow mem-
bers. Tae general care of the local church is in the hands 
of' the church committee, which is also a ·standing committee. 
This committee has no authority except that specifically dele-
ga t ed it by the individual members of the local church. Like-
wise, no minister has any authority in a church save that one 
which ha s called him to be its pa stor. Every ch·:rch,therefore, 
when it expresses its own belief,expresses the belief of no 
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other t han its own members. 
The Baptist churoh h a s historically stood' opposed to 
the building of erea t ecclesiastical systems, and. has insisted 
upon t he a uthority of the looal church as aga inst any authority 
5>r _overhea <1 organizations. They · even resent t he name "Uorthern 
. . 
Bapt i st Ch:1rch" ,and. ins iat upon "tTorthern Baptist Convention•. 
They h old t ha t t he only visible corpora te church boay is the 
loca l church,a nd. t hat it is contrary to the 1;ew Testu.ment 
tea c hing to apply t he term "church" to any corporate body such 
as t he £piscopalians, Methodists, Roman Catholics,etc. This 
matter is d.iscussed' at some length in "The \'latcbman ~miner" 
f'or December 8,1938,p.1294, where the writer gives t he fol-
lowine rea sons -for the objection of t he Baptists to the name 
"lTorther n Ba ptist Church": 
"It is one of our Baptist t enents that there is 
no such thing as a visible corporate ch·1rch body 
other than the local church. We hold that the ap-
pl i cation of t he term 'church' to the vario:.1s sects 
i s contrary to the :trew Testa.rneht tea ching and 
example. Moreover, s 1.1ch usua.ge taKes on t he nature 
of a :presumption. To give to · oorporate oodies such 
a s the Presoyterians,Episcoyalians,Uethottists or 
Roman Catholics the right to be called a ch:irca is 
to make an exclusive cla im that each of· these sects 
looks upon itself as the church. 
"Baptis ts do not look upon .themselves as such 
nor do they acunit the ri ght ofgreat boaies of 
Christian churches to claim that they are !!:!!. church. 
For the s ake of a clear understanding we would in-
form our f riends in other denominations that the 
Northern ~aptist Convention is a voluntary fellow-
ship. of thousands of sovere i gn,local Baptist- churches. 
Tbese churches are independent of each other and their 
independence fa absolute. None of our Convention 
officials will attempt to invade the s elf-gover nment 
of any local church. Those of our off icials ~ho, in 
the past, may have forgotten t he rule a nd have med-
dled in the affairs of the local churches in which 
they have no membership, not only f a iled to accomp-
lish anything, but they s ·.f f ered instea d. · 
nnaptists follow t he New Test ament methoa • . Tbere 
we do not rea d of corpora te o odiea ot churches. None 
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of the churches of tha t day set u .J any- theological 
or zeographical clusters of local churches and call 
them the church." 
Baptists f'e :ir that a n ecumenical church might at first be a 
bureaucy, with a re pre~entative form of govern.~ent, but that 
it is destined ultimately to bec_ome an autocra<.;y. Rev.c.A. 
Wade asserts: 
"Vie should rememl)er that with Cathi::l ice a. bureaucy 
preceded an autocracy." (1 
· 1f democra cy is abandoned in the chur ch,the result will be 
a rise of dictators in the church who will enthrone an auto-
cra cy. Leat this occur, B~ptists strug~l e valiantly for ~his 
goal ,namely, that the local church be an independent boey. 
1.•The Debt the Baptists owe theWorld",by Rev.c.A.Wade. In 
t he "Watchman Examin·er",J'une 23,1938,p. 707. 
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CHA.PTEH III 
CAHDI DAT];;j F 0:1 THE llI 1TI.,Ti Y 
Cam.1. i cta t es f or t he ·ministry may diff er in their views. 
The ordination counc ila in the 3aptiat churches are interestea. 
today mor e i n t h e personal and spiritual quali f ications of 
the candid.ates t han in severe theolog ical tests. llevertheless, 
' 
cancti da tes are expected to e:)pouse the following principles: 
divine a uthor i t y of the Scriptures, conscicnce-:freedom,nced 
of r edem~t i ve experience. Professor A. H.Strong,President of 
Roc hester 7heoiog ica l Semi nary, asserts: · 
11 I recognize t he right of other::; to another oon-
clus i on t han mine. l am not willing t ·o · stake the 
·Clu·ist i a n fa ith upon the correctness even. of the 
orig inal autographs of Scripture in matters so 
un.e s sentia.l a s t hese. I open my ml nct. to eviaence. 
I do not prejuuge the case. I refuse to impose 
on s tudents for the ministry the do~-ma of absolute 
i nerrancy in ma tters which do not affect the 
substa nce of the Bible his tory,or the suostance 
of t he Bible doctrine." (1 · 
Applica nts for the ministry are licensed to preach by 
the church in which they hold membership. After a p e1:iod. of 
servi ce a s licentiate, the candidate may aesire ordination. 
A 00119cil of sister church es is called by the church in, which 
the ca ndiclate holcts membership. On the recommendation of this 
council, the church arranges for ordination. It should 'be noted 
that the ;." ::.~ 1t to license and the right to orda in are held by 
the .h1dividual members of the church. During the ministry of 
a certain po.stor, he usually is a member of the church wh i c~ he 
serves , ~ind is amenable to its discipline,a l though each indiv1-
. . 
dual pastor may hold membership in some other church. · 
l.Strong:•christ in Creation and ~thical Uonism•,p.12?. 
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CHAP'fl!."'R IV · 
LOCAL, 3TATE ,AND NATIONAL A3$0CIATIOUS 
Bapt i sts believe today that too great inuependence, 
too much individual i sm, will result in schisms ana sectar-
ianism. Consequ ently, they are organized into various as-
socia t i ons . The local a s s ociations usually follov1 county 
lines , or small groups of oountieo; or a group of pastors 
fr om a l a r ge c i ty may be organizati~ into sue~ an association. 
Each loca l church author~zea as its aelegates the pastor plus 
one delevate f or ever y one hundred members or fraction thereof • 
. A church 1:Jith 625 memb ers wonld,a ccore1ingly, have seven dele-
3a t es, in a duition. to the . local pastor. The ~tate or provi~-
c i a l conventions have t he same repres~ntation. There are sev-
eral na tiona l s oc i eties or boa1~ds, · Borae of them incor1Jorated 
and f ulfilling l arge relig ious a nd fina ncial responsibilities. 
To t his l atter group b elon~s t he Ame r ican Baptist Eublication 
Society(l824), the Baptist Eoa.ru of Education(l920), llinisters 
and J issionaries Benef it Board(l912).It might be interesting 
to note t hat in t he Morthern :Baptist Convention we have thirty-
six St a te Conventions, 27 City Missi n Societies, a Baptist 
Young Peoples Union of Amer ica, National Councii of Northern 
Baptist lien, Miniot ers Council, seventeen Conferences of f or-
eign La.ngu~ce Peoples, a score of Councils and Comm issions for 
s pecial service, forty-two ,homea·. for the aged, orphanages 
and hospit~ls, seventy national Journals and state bulletina.(l 
. 
1. This information bas been recei ved fr om Dr.C.M.Sallup, 
Recording Secretary of the Northern Baptist Convention,and is 
ta.ken from an artfol-e which has been written for the'Nelaon 
Eno~clopedia(which ie·· not y.et on the market). . 
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The t hre e l a r g est national Baptist bodies in the United 
St a tes a.re t he ~Torther n Ba 1 tist Convention, ;;..outhern Baptist 
Co nventi 0n, a IJ<i lro. t ional 13apt i st Oonvention(Ne~ro). ·These three 
bodies include t he l o.r e er part of the approximat _ely 11,000,009 
Bapt i sts i n North Ame:cica. The Canadian gro..l)S are the Baptist 
Conv ent ion of Ontari o and Q,uebec, United. Bapt i st ConverJti vi1 
of the r arit ime ?r ovinces, Baptist Union of Western Canaaa. 
Lexi co ha o a s ;::all Baptist Co,1vention. In Aust~alia and. .New 
Zea l ~no t he=~ a r ~ seven Baptist unions. In Great Britain,the 
Bapt ist Union of Gr ea t Brita.in and Ireland. is outstanding. 
Ba ptist wor k is well established in sixty-eight countr i es. It 
is broai.dl y s u11er vised by the Baptist Worl_d Alliance, or~anized. 
in 1 90 5 , v:i t h hea dquarters in London. It meets every five yea.rs. 
The ] 'ederal Cou ncil of the Churol1es of Christ in America 
i ncludes v~r ious na tional Ba pt i st bodies associated f or coop-
. . . 
e r a t ive r eligious . ~nd socia l projects. In 1938, a ~orld Council 
of Churches was organize.d in Utr echt, Holla nd, which the ~ptists 
have joined, a na to wh i ch t ~ey give their fullest a na most cor-
dial coo perat i on. It should be' not ed. t hat none of these aaao-
ciations or con·,entions have any authority to legisla te for 
the churches , and have no power to enf orce any acti,on they may 
t ake. They meet r ezul arly for inspiration a nct. consulta tion on 
educational,missionary, a nd philanthropic matters. 
Baptists believe that only through incessant eva.ngeliza-
tion will t he Baptist churches grow. 1herefore, it is the ir duty 
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to bring t he gos1Jel to other people. The Ba1)tist churohes,as 
a. church, v1ould never think of sendin0 out miaaionaries. That 
is t he ~ork of individ1al societies. At first therQ were no 
mio :=donuries societieo of any kind. Sor.ie of the Associations, 
like the Philadelphia Aasociatio11, did mhJ3 ion u ork. In 17ay, 
1 814, in Philadelphia, we have the formation o'f the "Gencr ,':.'.l 
Convention of the 3aJtist Denomination in the un ·t e tt Jtate~ for 
:·o:rc i r-.;n "l issiovis". In 1832, with the organization of the 
111\mer ic·.n :Bar>tiot Home !Iiss ion Society~, provision was made for 
the permanent work of Home Missions. The year 1871 saw the 
formation of the "American Baptist Foreign Mission Society", 
uo wel l as the "Woman's American Baptist. Foreign Mission Society". 
The " Woman 's .American Bap:t ist Home 'Mission Society" was found.ea . 
in 1877. 
7"/ 
· coUCLUSION 
SAl'EGUARD I NG 'I' HI.3 I :i:illIVIDU,\L l!~EDOi.i 
::;,ince :aaptists a.re convinced t hat t ney nave the true 
rel l e;i on , t hey feel c onnc i ence-bound to uai'egua.rd tl'ia t truth. 
T~at i mpl :i.es t 1.1e obligation to educate themselves ana to care 
for the educa t ion of others. ~ith t h~ir provision of educat ion, 
hou ever, t here must also be the spirit of freed.or,, the liberty 
Lo :" ··llo "I truth to t he f arthest bounds of thouehts .. 'i'hio prin-
ciple l "..1.y a t the b asis of t he establishment of t heir ochools, 
b oth f or t he better educatio11 of thei;r children and the rising 
ministry. Pr iva te schools were established in vario~s ota tes. 
About 1?50 s ome Ea ptists in the ?hiladelphia Aosociation 
considered t he poss i b ility of f ounding a higher institution of 
learning, ::; ince m.1.ny of the exist ing colleges were strongly 
un·.;i-Baptist in sentiment and tea ching . When they enco _:ntered 
some difficulty in obt a ining a charter for s uch a n in~titution 
f r om the legis l n. t ures of New York, Pennsylvania., and :rew Jersey, 
the men turned to ~hode Island. From thia latter sta te the 
~aptists received a liberal charter for the establishment of 
a coll ege • . _With James !Janning, a graduate 01' Prinoeton,as ?res-
ident, Brown University v,as founded..(l The university was founaed 
on a broad oas is of relig ious freedom, but under the special 
care of the Eapt i sto. The charter, a cc~pted. oy the legislature 
of Rhode Island in 1764, provided that the _president,tw~nty-two 
truotees, and eight fell j \'IS were f.orever t-o be Ba) tists; but 
the remainin11 tr:lstees of' the thirty-six were to be of the di!-
. 1. At first called Rhode Island College,the name was later 
changed to Brown University. 
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ferent denominations re9resented in the Jtate; while the four 
fellows v,cre to be elected 0 indifferently of a ny or all d.enom-
ina t ionG". To all p ositions on the f a culty1, a~ve tha t or pres..: 
ident , a n<.! t o u.11 other honors s.nd adva ntages, persons of all 
rel igious denomina tions were to be freoly admitted. Although 
t h is charter, pi.•epared. by Rev.Ezra Sti_les·, congregational min-
i ster of Hewport, d.id g ive ~o the »aptiats perpetual control 
of t he i 1 st i tut i on, yet it was in perfect harmony with the ~pirit 
of religious liberty tha t 1'.lad characterized the colony of Rhode 
Islanct from tne beginnir;ig. After Dr.l!anning's <1eath in 1791 
t he c or poration voted: 
"That the children of the ,'fews may be ad.mi tte<1 into 
t h in instit•: t .;~"n a nd entirely enjoy the freea.om of 
their own 1;01 i .'.;ioni without any constraint or impo-
ai tion wl~te.ver." ( 
In 1819 Colgate University was founded; To suppl¥ the 
need of a better theolo3ical education, we get Ne~ton l'heolo_-
g ical Instit•.ttion in Boston, in 1825. These institutions,like 
Brown University, hold to the principle of soul-liberty, free-
dom of conscience. ·Further information on the institutions 
f ounuea by the Baptists can be obtained in any gooa history of 
them. 
Hot only by a. good ed ca.tional system , bpt also by Join-
inc an 01~.::;an i.zation like the lforld. Council of Churciles Jjaptists 
bel i eve th..9.t they are a1)1e to safeguard their principle of ind.i-
vidualism. Thro ·,gh the World Council of Churches they testify 
1. Strickland: "Tioger \'lill iams" ,p.108. 
: · 
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of the principles for which they stand. In answer to the quest-
ion, "Em·1 ohoulu .Dapt iots look a t the '\7brld Council of Churches?•, 
Dr.K.S . ..... cott gj.v es t he following answer: 
"First, t hrough the World Council of Churches we 
can g ive our :Baptist witness to the c hu1"'ch of Christ 
as a qhole •••• Throueh participating in its gatherings 
2.nct its orgo.nizo.tion we ha ve a.n opportunity to make 
clear to our :f'.ellowC hriatian..., of other communions 
the pr incipl e s f or which we a s Baptists arc called 
to sta nd. . 
"Second, t hrough the ·,vorld Council of Ch:irches we 
Baptists ca n enter more fully into fellowship with · 
fol l o\Jer s of' Christ who a.r e not of our tradition •••• 
,, ha t is best in our Baptist h eritage can be strengthened 
throuoh t :10 r;orld Council of Churches. Our Baptist 
conviction of the direct access t -o God of each be-
l iever makes f or variety, for because of our dif'f ering 
b ~c1:=gr01.~~~s .,}:~d ~c mperaments II God is heard by each of 
u~ 1n d 1f1ei 1ng tones ••••••• (1 
Bapt ists asi:;e::..~t tJmt the best safeguard of their ind.ivi-
dua l f reedom is the i r aocalled principle of stability, that is, 
t he princ iple of direct and entire obedience . to Christ. While 
t hey claim t o be a h absolute democracy as far as the interpre-
t a tion of' Christ •s will is concerned, at the sa.ine time they 
maint a i n t hey ~re an absolute monarchy so far as respects direct 
obe dience to tba t will itself. They a dhere to His v,ord as the 
only standard of truth. 
·
11 s oul-liberty, under bond.a to none out Christ a na his 
,·,ord, has been in the past the secret of Ba9tist ~uc-
oess and progress. If any. man assumes to impose his 
a ut hority upon the free spirit a·nd to dictate what 
we ab.all believe, let Baptist hlood arise and Baptist 
c our .. '.t:;e answer : ' i7ho are you, to interpose between me 
and Christ? T.o my llaster alone I stand or falll .. (2 
1. "'.i.'he Wa.tobr.lan :Sxruniner", Irarch 16,1939,p.273-274. 
2 . Strong: "Christ in Creation and Ethical ?lonism" ,p.265 .. 
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ERRATA 
Po.e e 
5 , l i ne 9, rea d "Smithfield" for ":3rnithfiled". 
? , line 9, rea d 11 conto.ct 11 for "contta.ct". · ' 
8 ; 1 ine 1?, read "ref usal" for "refussal". 
V !. , l ine 5, rea<.1 11 '/illiamo" for "rlilia.r.is". 
17, line 17, r ead "sepa ration" for sepra tion". 
25 , l ine 6, rea d "presoy t ery" for "presbyery". 
32 , line 12, r ea ci "of" f or "ot". . 
35, l ine 20 cf quota tion, re~a "worship" for "wroship". 
35 , line 23 of quotation, reaa "-believing" for "unbE:lieving". 
36, line 11, read. "ingress a nd egress" for "ingress or "egress". 
37, line 23, omit "in" a.nd read "ma intain ea.ch other". 
38 , line 19, recil,d. "society 0 for "socieity". 
4 ~ , l ine 13, the """" in "Which" should. be written s mall("which"). 
52 , l inel 7 , r e:id "dramatic" for 11 a.ra.mtic 11 • 
62 , line 35, re~"..Cl "ungodly " f'or"un . .zoldly". 
74 , 1 :lne 6 , rea d 11 01,g'"1.nized II for 11 or~a.nizat ion 11 • 
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